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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

“My Clip runnetli over,” said David; That is all 
right. If a person’s cup runs over, why, let it run over. 
But do not let him slosh it over or tilt it and make it 
run over anyhow. In oljfcr words, let the running 
over l>e natural, not artificial.

It
Dr. Basil Manly is quoted as saying that there are 

three classes of texts in the Bible on the subject of 
infant liaptism: 1. Those which say nothing about in
fants. 2. Those which say nothing about baptism. 3. 
Those which say nothing about cither. This Is about 
correct.

K
Ur. A. C  Crcc, tlic popular pastor of tiie Edgefield 

Baptist church, this city, surprised his congregation on 
last Sunday morning by tendering his resignation, 
stating that the strain through which he has passed 
for the last several years has told upon his nervous 
system, and he must rest. The members of the churdi 
protested against his resignation, and will not accept 
it, unless he insists upon it. Dr. Cree has done a
great ..work since coming to th e  church__ A new diouse
of worship has been erected. The membership of the 
church also has been largely increased.

M
The Baptist Advance says that "Dr. John T. Oiristiaii 

is the recipient of unusual honors from abroad. He 
has been invited to supply this summer for four noted 

. cliiirch, in England. His book on the Form of Bap
tism has been recently reviewed by Dr. S. Cramer, 
Professor of History in Amsterdam University, with 
much appreciation. He has been elected a member of 
the Baptist Historical Society of Great Britian. He 
has also been elected a member of the society of 
Christian Archaeology of Greece. The nomination for 
the place was made by Dr. George Lampkins of the 
University of Athens, one of the most brilliant scholars 
in Europe. Tliese honors were the more marked as 
Oiey were wholly unexpected by Dr. Christian."

•I
The Quarterly Bulletin of Wake Foreil College, N. 

C, contains in its issues of October, 1907, and Janu
ary, 1908, an article entitled “Forty Years in the Wil
derness,” by Prof. Luther Rice Mills, which is intensely 
interesting, and especially to all of the old students of 
Wake Forest College, giving a history of that college 
from its beginning. Professor Milts luis just, retired 
from leaching in the College after a continuous service 
in the school for a term of forty years. Professor 
Mills meant that the college was forty years in the 
wilderness. We are glad to be assured, however, that 
under the leadership o f the valiant Joshua. President 
W. L  Poteat, the college now has entirely come out of 
the wilderness and has entered the promised land of 
prosperity.

n
The new York Independent of January i6tli con

tained a strong editorial on the, temperance situation, 
in which it said with reference to Georgia; “The 
loafers, white and b la^s, are going to work, and it is 
easier already to get laborers in Georgia. Every place 
vacated by tlie saloon is being rented; business is 
brisk; a moral tone undreamed of before pervades the 
tity, and even the rumheads are beginning to say it 
is a good thing. * •  •  Xhe public press is unani
mous in the support of the law as such. The first 
offender has just been sentenced to twelve months in 
the Georgia chain-gang (and he has our pity) for the 
violation of the law. It looks as if Georgia meant 
business in this thing, and we are happy to congratu
late her. •  * •  kVhy not abolish the saloon from 
•he United Sutes?” Why not?

^W e learned several ..weeks ago tliat Dr. George H. 
ulcher had resigned the pastorate of the church at 

yersburg. We understood tha) he had one or two 
IJ aces in view, but had not decided just what he would 
o. So we made no mention of his resignation at the 
ime. We hoped that he would at least decide lo re

main in Tennessee. Now we leant that the church

at Dyersburg has persuaded him lo withdraw his res
ignation, and he has yielded and will remain there. We 
are delighted to know this. While we should regret 
exceedingly to lose Dr. Crutcher from Tennessee, we 
should regret almost as much to see him leave the 
Friendship ,\ssociation and Dyersburg, in both of 
which he has accomplished a great work. We hardly 
see how he could be spared from either just now.

It
The Christian Advocate suggests the following as the 

“most sensible methods” for the way a person should 
spend his tim e: “To rise between six and seven, study 
closely in the morning, take an hour for luncheon or 
dinner, and half an hour for repose. Then study two 
hours, and exercise two in the open air. After this 
may come an early supper, the evening being spent in 
reading or studying unexciting subjects. Those who 
pursue this course will be ready to retire not later than 
ten o’clock.” This is all very well for a person who 
can command his own time and who has only routine 
duties to perform. The old rule used to be, “Work 
eight, sleep eight and play eight hours.” This may do 
for some people, but there are others who have to work 

,a good man more than eight hours. In fact, some 
have to work as much as sixteen hours in order that 
a  good many may be able to work only eight hours.

n
We heard not long ago of a little girt who proposed 

that they should bury a mouse, make a grave, and thus 
fool God by making him think that it was a baby buried 
there. She is not the only one who has ever tried to 
fool God. A person docs it when he puts wood and 
hay and stubble into his life structure and tries to 
make God think that it was gold and silver and pre
cious stones. In other words, when he does some
thing wrong and tries to persuade himself, a<id~ hopes 
to persuade God, that it was all right. He does it 
when he commits some secret sin and thinks that God 
will not know anything about it. He forgets that 
God has said: "Thou hast set my iniquities before 
thee, my secret sins in the light of thy countenance.” 
No, no. you may try to fool God all you please, but 
you cannot do it. “Thou God scest me.” His all- 
seeing eye penetrates through the veil of secrecy or 
of hypocrisy or falsehood. '

T h e ' Examiner announces that Dr. William E  
Hatcher, of Richmond, Va., will assist Dr, P. S. Hen
son in special meetings at Tremont Temple, Boston, 
Mass., beginning on April I. Dr. Henson, we be
lieve, was about yo years of age when he became pas
tor of Tremont Temple church several years ago. Dr, 
Hatcher, we pre.sume, would own up to being, well, 
at least over 50 years of age, and possibly over 60. 
At any rate, both of these distinguished men have 
passed what is usually termed the “dead line” in the 
ministry. Both of them, however, have resolutely re
fused to be laid on the shelf. And now here they are, 
one of them pastor of a great city church, one of the 
largest churches in the whole country, and the other 
assisting him in a  meeting, as he frequently assists 
others in similar meetings, which are generally very 
successful. Is there any dead line in the ministry? 
Yes, when the minister himself is dead, either physic
ally or mentally or spiritually.

“Drunk and Disorderly." This is the charge continu
ally lodged against people in this city and in other cit
ies, and on which charge they are arrested, tried and 
sentenced to pay a fine or go to the workhouse. “Drunk 
and Disorderly,” If drunk, of course disorderly. The 
disorderly follows naturally upon the drunk. But, whjr 
drunk? Well, drunk simply because for a considera
tion the city licenses men to run places to-make peo
ple drunk. But we confess it seems to us exceedingly 
inconsistent that the city should license an institution 
to make men drunk and then arrest the man for get
ting drunk. Either the city has no right to license in
stitutions to make men drunk or it is not right to ar
rest the patrons of that institution as a resulnof the 
natural and well known consequences of runtalng the 
instittition. We enter a plea for tbcM "drunk and dis

orderly” men. Either let them go free or let the city 
cease to be a partner to their becoming "drunk and 
disorderly.”

»l
A dispatch from Gowrie, I. T., says; “Mrs. Ivan 

Oldgrey declares she has the gold cure for booze 
fighters beaten to death, and points to her husband, 
who, although black and blue from head to foot, in
sists that his thirst for liquor is entirely gone. Exas
perated over his incessant sprecing, Mrs. Oldgrey 
sewed her husband between ' the folds of two 
red blankets yesterday while he was sleeping off a 
‘jag,’ and then with a horsewhip belabored his helpless 
body until he begged for mercy and promised to sign 
a pledge as soon as released. Mrs. Oldgrey expressed 
faitli today that her husband would keep his promise.” 
We heard of a wife who adopted the policy of shav
ing the head of her husband,' and then applying a 
mustard plaster to it, every time he got drunk. Both 
of these plans are very good. It seems to ns, however, 
that the best plan is not to adopt heroic .measnres to 
cure the man after he gets dmnk, but to do what you 
can to keep him from getting dmnk. And the best 
way to keep him from getting drunk is to lemoye lhe_ 
temptation to drink out of his way. An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure.

We call attention to the letter from Rev. S. Recce 
Murray, of Washington, D. C , calling upon friends all 
over the country.to sign a petition for the passage of 
the Sims Bill by Congress to prohibit the sale of liquor 
in the Dbtrict o f Columbia. This bill was introduced 
by Congressman Sims of Tennessee It is a very im
portant measure. We hope that friends all over Te 
nessee will get up petitions and forward them to th 
Congressman, asking for the passage of the bill. W hl 
ihe passage of this bill and of the Littlefield Bill, or 
a similar bill to prevent the shipment of liquor imo dry 
territory, the liquor problem in this country will be 
practically solved. The snake will be effectually 
scotched, and then it will be only a question of a short 
time when his head can be cut off. Or, to change .the 
figure, the 203 Metre Hill of the liquor traffic will he 
takoi and Port Arthur must fall sooner or later. It 
is stated that the local papers of Washington have 
beim muzzled by a full page advertisement of a brew
ing company, and they will not publish anything fa
vorable to the cause of temperance. Every minister 
and- all temperance societies, representing over one- 
half of the citizens of Washington, are united for pro
hibition, yet, the press of the city is silent about this 
fact.

And now- it is England. A dispatch from London 
says that “unity has been imparted to the Liberal pol
icy by a combined attack upon the English church, 
land owners and the liquor traffic, and the coalition 
with the non-conformists advanced radicals and trade 
unionists has been strengthened.” The attack on the 
English church means simply an effort to secure the 
disestablishment of the chnrch. As to the attack on the 
liquor traffic, this is explained in another dispatch, 
which says: “Seldom has the promise of legislation 
worked such havoc with trade as has the licensing bill 
with the non-conformists, advanced radicals asMl’ ^Irade 
ies, including the foremost companies, went down on 
Friday and Saturday to amazingly low rates, until they 
could not be sold at any price. The shrinkage in the 
nominal value of brewing properties is estimated at 
about $250jl00,000. The stocks in the leading com
panies have fallen as much as 50 per cent, some more 
than that, in tWo days. Natqraily there is a panic 
among the brewers and they and the public house pro
prietors are sending up a strong outcry against the 
bill. Many among the laboring classes are support-' 
ing them, but the temperance societies are highly 
pleased with the situation.” The people of this coun
try will watch the struggle in England for freedom 
from the thraldom of the liquor traffic with the 
greatest interest. It was Mr. Gladstone, the great Lib
eral leader, who faid that the liquor traflSc waa a great- 
• r  ctirte than war, famine and pestilence all oomUnetL
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MEDITATING.

CHAKLES J . WAEIILTE..

Shall my erring heart be ever thus—
Content to seek and And its selh'sh wills;

Bring from life's yielding fountain 
Food and raiment and passing thrills?

Shall no views my vision scan 
Of glittering towers, or sunlit skies;

Or astral glory spurn me on 
To gain the star-gemmed prize?

Shall no melody my soul inspire •
For grander anthems still unsung;

And must I stand without the gate
When Salem’s chimes are rung?

No prayer rise from unholy lips.
But cries for pelf and falcon greed;

No mercy laid on breaking hearts.
Nor pleading voices heed?

No martyr's grave, no cross to bear.
No selfisb ends to yield.

Nor even dare the conflict's fray 
Eternal truth to shield?

.\nd shall this earthly bouse of mine 
No stronger fortress pride

Than marble halls and sinking sand.
To quell death's rising tide?

Oh, shall no Christ my whole life know.
No saving grace my spirit free;

No voice be heard through deepetting gloom 
To calm life’s troubled sea?

Tbe shackles fall, the tempest calms.
For Q irist speaks through the cloud,

—Life's struggles changed-^ 'parad ise '^  
Blooms from tbe passing shroud.

^ a n  Francisca

BURMA.

Bv Rev. R. J . W ilukgbam , D.D.

After a  pleasant visit to Singapore, o f which we 
wrote in our last letter, we come up tlie hlalacca 
Straits, stopping a few hours at Penang. This beau
tiful d ty  is situated on an island at the upper end 
of the straits, as Singapore is at the southern end, 
and Penang is tbe point at which the ships touch as 
they come from Colombo, the Suez Canal, Europe 
and .-\merica. Some passengers got on our ship for 
Rangoon, who had just come from New York, and 
could give us the latest American news. Our mail 
from here on comes from the East, instead of from 
the West. We enjoyed our sail up through the 
straits for nearly four hundred miles.

AaarviN'c i x  bancoox .

On tbe arrival of our ship in Rangoon, we were 
met h j  friends and takcn.,to the hospitable home of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. W. Smith. They do tfe  live 
right in the city, but at Insein, a short distance out, 
and easily acc^ ib le  by raih Dr. Smith is tbe hon
ored son of Dr. S. F. Smith, who is known around 
the world as the author of our national hymn “Amer
ica" ( “My Country T is  of Thee.”) The son came 
to Burma over forty years ago, and stands at the 
head of the great Theological Seminary for Karen 
preachers. There are about one hundred and forty 
young men in attendance. It was our privilege to 
speak to these young men. hirs. Smith is a daughter 
of the saintly Dr. E. A. Stevens, who came to Burma 
from Georgia, in 1837, as a missionary imder the old 
“General Convention of Baptists in the United States.” 
When the Southern Baptist Convention was fo r m ^  
the work in Burma was continued by tbe old conven
tion, which was afterwards called the American Bap
tist Missionary Union, and Dr. Stevens remained in 
connection with this body until his death in 1886. He 
served as a missionary for nearly fifty years. His 
daughter, Mrs. Smith, was bom in Burma, and she 
has two daughters who are now missionaries—one 
Mrs. Afarshall, at Tharrawaddy, Burma; the other. 
Miss Anna, who is the able assistant of her father. 
She is a lovely character, and he is blessed in having 
one to assist him who is so accomplished, cheerful and 
efficient, and right in his home. We were glad to 
claim kinship with these excellent people. Dr. Ste- 
vcll^ w as a close kinsman of Mrs. Willingham's father. 
He was a hlessing not only to Burma, but to Georgia 
and the South, from which he went forth. Many of 
our ^>eople forget that the work in Burma was begun

by the Baptists of all the U i^ed  States together. 
When Judson was converted to Baptist views, and 
Luther Rice also, the former remained in Burma, while 
Luther Rice retumetl to the States and collected funds 
to earry on the work. Many were the stories told 
about him as he traveled around among the churches 
years ago in the Sopth. Dr. Stevens was given to 
this work by the South. Much of the success in this 
mission is due to his noble life. Several working 
here today are from the bounds of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. It was with, pleasure that we went 
among the workers, and saw much of the blessed 
work which lias been and is being accomplished by 
the Missionary Union in this great field. The appar
ent success has been much greater among the Karens 
than among the Bnrmans. It has been hard to get re
sults among the latter. They have clung to their Bud
dhism with great tenacity. Among the Karens are one 
hundred and fifty churches, which call and support 
tneir own pastors. Besides these are some six hun
dred other churches. Last year the report showed 748 
churches in all, and 46,995 members; while among the 
Butmans there were 41 churches and 3,201 members. 
It is felt out here that more missionaries should be 
Sent for the Butmans. The Baptists liave sown, and 
ought not to leave the field for others to reap. But 
we doubt not tlu t our good brethren of the Mission
ary Union would be glad to send the workers if they 
could get them and sufficient funds. There is such 
great need everywhere, it is hard to tell where it is 
greatest. The Bnrmans number about eight millions. 
Baptists of America will always feel an interest in this 
people, to which it sriims that God especially called 
them for organized foreign mission work in the con
version of Judson and Rice.

Besides the Karen Theological Seminary, of which 
Dr. Smith is President, there is a Seminary for the 
young Burman preachers. Rev. John McGuire is Pres
ident of this. There are about thirty students here. 
The Rangoon Baptist College has in attendance about 
1,100. Dr. Hicks stands at the .head_pf -this great in
stitution. We had the pleasure of being in his home 
and meeting his accomplished wife, and also his sweet 
daughter, who has just returned to Burma, having 
graduated last summer at Shorter College, Rome, Ga. 
In addition to the above is a school for the Karens 
and also a school for Butman girls. In the latter 
Mrs. Elliott, formerly of Shorter College, is giving 
her valuable services.

The Baptist Mission Press holds one of the finest 
lots in Rangoon, and employs about two hundred work
men. Wp are glad to see such a mighty power for 
good in this land. It still publishes the Bible as trans
lated by Judson. Mr. F. D. Phinney is in charge 
of this work.

Besides the work among the Bumians and Karens 
is that among the Kachins, Shans, Chins, Talains, Ta
mils, Chinese and English-speaking; so that in all 
there are 843 churches, with 58)S42 members. The 
Baptists of the whole world, as well as all (Tiristians, 
can rejoice .that so much has been accomplished in 
this stronghold of heathenism.

The time would fail us to tell of the great pagodas 
here, which are their places of worship. Their sys
tem of religion is to try to get merit. This they feel 
will go with them into a future existence. We saw 
one woman—now a Christian—who had chopped off 
her finger, put it in a greasy cloth and burnt it be
fore the image of Gaudama, in order to secure merit. 
While there is much of good in the teaching of Bud
dhism, it is without Christ, and the poor people cling
ing to its half truths turn from the true light.

Rangoon.
Rangoon is a pretty city of about 200UOOO. While 

there are many English-speaking people here, most 
of the population are Asiatics; Butmans, Karens and 
CMnese. It has broad streets, electric lights, electric 
cars, railroads centering here, fine bazaars and stores, 
and is an up-to-date city. Yet filly years ago it was - 
described as "a collection of mat huts in a swamp.” 
Its principal exports are 'rice and lumber. As one 
goes up the Rangoon River, a branch of the Irre- 
waddy, the Shwe Dagon Pagoda rises in view up on a 
hill among tbe palms. It is surrounded with smaller 
pagodas in great numbers. Altogether these must have 
cost millions. The greaC central dome, over 300 feet 
high, is covered with gold plate (not gold leaf). .Mul
titudes come here to worship.

Notes.
It is customary in this country to rise early, cat 

what is known as “ChoU Hazeri” (small breakfast), 
and go to work, reluming to eat breakfast at about 
10 o’clock. As the first is lea, toast and some fruit, 
the second is very acceptable. - This plan gives the 
people an opportunity to work before the oppressive 
heat of enidday burden^ them.

It will be interesting to our people to know that

in the minutes of the sixteenth anniversary of the 
Georgia Baptist O>nvention, held in Rudeersvilte,
(Sa., May 5 to 7, 1837, special mention is made of the 
ordination of Rev. E. A. Stevens to the ministry and 
the work of missions. The record says “it was a sol
emn day, and forms an important era in the history 
of this body.” •  •  •  " | t  was a deeply interesliii); 
occasion.” Then it relates how Rev. Jesse Mercer 
preached the sermon, and Rev. C  D. Mallaiy made 
the prayer, and Rev. I. L. Brookes delivered the 
charge. Brother Mercer's name lives on in his works 
and Mercer University. Brother Mallary has noble de
scendants in the bounds of our convention. Among 
these are the talented, consecrated, liberal laymen of 
Macon, Ga. Brother Brookes was from South Caro
lina. His grandson, W. W. Brookes, the consecrated 
lawyer of Rome, Ga., is the brother who last year, 
at the Southern Baptist Convention, gave $50,000 for 
Foreign Missions. We are linked around the world 
to the past and to the future. God help each of us 
to do our part well.

As we of the Southern Baptist Convention have a 
number of theological schools starting in our different 
missions, it was very interesting to be right on (he 
compound in the home of the President of the Karen 
Theological Seminary with 140 students, and just across 
a beautiful avenue, in tbe same grounds, from the 
Burman Theological Seminary with thirty studenis 
more. Here, then, are gathered 170 students preparing 
for the great work of preaching the gospel. Dr. Smith 
tells me that the boys receive their rice, which they 
beat out themselves in the early morning, and, in addi
tion, each one receives two cents a day. They club 
together, do their own work, and live on the above.
Each club has about eight in it. They live in the 
plainest, simplest style, have two meals a day. Dr. 
Smith rightly says they should live here as they will 
have to live when they go out among their churches.
The Seminary has sent out about 5(X) preachers, and,
under the patient teaching j ) f  their seminary Pxesident, _
the Karen lu rc h e s  give about two-thirds of the run
ning expenses of the student; for board, $11 a year 
for each, zind for teachers (not including missionaries’ 
salaries) $6 per annum. He asks for four cents from 
each church member among the Karens. The Mission
ary Union lias to give only about $600 to $800 a year 
for this great work. This seems to os to be excellent, 
wise management We were delighted to see what a 
combination -of refinement and culture with sweet sim
plicity were displayed by the noble president in his 
daily life and in everything about his home and family.
It is a dady benediction to  his students.

We were rejoiced to hear of one preacher here in 
Burma, formerly a lawyer making 200 or 3(X) rupees 
a month, who gave this all up to preach the gospel,
He gets only 40 rupees ($13) a month now for preach
ing, but he is a glorious soul-Vinner for God. Qh! 
for more Pauls and Moodys on our mission fields. {

When we were about to leave Rangoon, Dr. Smith 
kindly gave Mrs. W. a copy of “America,” written by 
his honored father in his own hand. This we prize 
very highly. How strange that the man who wrote that 
hymn which makes every American’s heart beat with 
joy, whether at home or abroad, should have a son for 
over 40 years in a far-distant land—his grand-childrcn 
and great-grand-children are here. Do not they all 
love America? Yea, surely, but they love Christ more.
They want all lands to hear of Him who has made 
America great, because His truth and light have shone 
in.

Str. Lama, Bay of .Bengal, near India,
Jan. 18, 190a.

ROSE AVENUE MISSION, KNOXVILLE.

A few weeks ago in the school-house on Rose Ave
nue, a few Baptists organized a new Sabbath-school. 
The day was bad, but the .attendance was very-good. 
Since then the school has grown consMerahly. We 
have the use of the publiq^ school property now, but 
owing to some objections being raised we may not be 
able to pse it long. This it a very favorable point for the 
Baptist cause in Knoxville. I f  taken now it can be 
made self-supporting toon. If  neglected now it will 
be taken by other denominations immediately, l o  
the need; We must have a lot. Then we can not be 
driven out, but how all is uncertain. If  we can get a 
lot we can erect a tabernacle similar to the one used 
on Gillespie street, at a- small cost, and proceed with 
the work of our Sunday School, to  that soon a church 
will be organized. The field is ripe for this work. 
Won’t tome brother see to it that we have a lot of our 
own on Rose avenue? This will truly show the spirit 
of laynianisni in a place where fruit will lie forllicoui- 
ing. Sliall Rose avenue be occupied for the llaplist* 
of Knoxville?

• J , N. P oe, Colfortfur.
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t h i s  l i f e  IS WORTH T H E  LIVING.

1 care not what tbe woHd may say.
In malice or resentment;

Within my heart abides today 
The spirit o f contentment.

While skies are Mne and fields are green, 
.^nd God is all-forgiving.

In spite of loss and pain, I  ween,
■ This Kfe is worth the living.

] nm an optimist: I  see 
In life more good than evil;

More of my brothers bow tbe knee 
To Christ than to  the devil.

Acainst the allied powers of ill 
Ih e  Sc»I o f Good is striving;

.111 spite of strife and evil, still—
This world is worth the living.

Though bitter bread be ours today,
.\nd grief before us beckon.

Breath cannot to ns be but sweet.
However it we reckon.

Undreamed-of blessings to us all 
Are every day arriving;

There’s more of honey than of gall—
This life is worth the living.

Let pessimists presume to sneer.
The ITan Divine concerning;

1 learn new trust with every year,
.\nd broaden with the learning.

Within my breast there grows today 
A psalm of glad thanksgiving,

I eare not who shall say me nay—
This life is worth the living

—A . H . Goodenongk.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. SWEETWATER.

n a S T  BAPTIST C B in C B . SWEETWATEB.

beans of our ppiplc. WTiat an efficient, powerful 
Suie Evangelist o r Home Board Evangelist he would 
t»^e. But he is satisfied and happy as pastor of his 
great fiecond church of Chattanooga.

As the results of onr meeting are spiritual, they can-., 
not be fully expressed by any pen. We give God the 
glory, thank Him and take courage. God bless you 
and the Baptist and  R eflectob. .  Yours, in Christian 

Jj' . I saac  Mabtin,  Pastor.
Sxectwater, Tenn.

The First Baptist church of Sweet»-ater, Tenic, was 
o ^ n iie d  in 1824, at tbe private home of John Howell, 
ly Thomas Mosby. A church building eras erected near 
me Howell home. Subsequently it was determined to 
jnove the church to  Sweeturater, and this was done 
argtiy through the influence and contribution of Rev. 
E ^ r t  Snead. I t was tbe desire of the members to 
™l the church Sweetwater Baptist church, but as 
* another church near by' named Sweetwater
r urch, and as it was not willing to surrender the 
^anie, this was tailed Ihe First Baptist church of 

weetwater. , \  plain, frame bitildiug was erected here, 
W y* ch the Baptist people worshipped until last 

when they moved into their new edifice. Rev.

Robert Snead was the pastor here from 1841 through 
the Civil War period. As he was a man of striking 
personality, he left his impression upon the work, and 
the vitality of this church today is due largely to his 
influenee. During Ihe war the old building was used 
as a hospital by both armies. Among the eminent men 
of God who have served as pastor of the church are 
Revs. Nelson, Lee, Kefauver, McReyiiolds, Grace, Bar-

Brown, teaching that the Lord turned over to a church 
or good people the calling of preachers to proclaim his 
gospel? Please exercise more of your boasted consid
eration for one of an inquisitive turn of mind and cite 
me to such a passage. I am laboring to get bold of an 
idea from you, so return to your ancient custom of 
"swipping childem.”

The alert Brother Brown finds a man in the gut
ter who believes God called him to preach. If he will 
not shut his eyes to them he can find ten church-called 
and man-called preachers in the gutter to one wlio be
lieves God called him. But the fact that he finds a 
Baptist preacher here and there in the ditch docs not 
disprove the divine call. If finding a man in the ditch 
who thought he was called to preach, disproves the 
divine call, then, by the same sort of l<^c, finding a 
backslider who thought he was saved, disproves that 
there is any such thing as being saved. Finding a bad 
potato on top of the barrel proves that none are good. 
Finding a  counterfeit dollar disproves that any are 
good. Oh, fie. Brother Brown; you are hard-pressed. 
Pray tell, what kind of an impression was your call?

F leetwood Ball.

We closed last evening what is considered by many, 
irrespective of denomination, the greatest scries of 
meetings in Ihe history of Sweetwater. I t was a  genu
ine old-fashioned revival, in which Christians were 
shouting happy, and over 100 professed to be saved. 
Sixty-two have already come to our church for baptism 
and three by letter.- Tbe day attendance went np to 
fully 400; arid at night I am qnhe sore it reached I.OOO 
or more. ^

We planned, worked and prayed for this revival 
months before hand. Rev. C  B. Waller assisted roe. 
and was s-.irdy God’s man for us.. His preaching aras 
aUe, scriptural, practical, evangelistic and in demonstra- 
tkn of the Holy Spirit srith power. He won the

REV. ISAAC W. MARTIN, PASTOR. ,

row, hfoffitt and Cox. Ik e  present beautiful structure 
'h a s T S ^  'raniplfled'underTnan)Tdifficulties and Succe^ 

is due largely to the efforts of Revs. Moffitt, Cox and 
the present pastor. Rev. Isaac W. hfartin. The Ladies’ 
Aid Society, by untiring efforts, hayc raised more than 
$1,500.00. H ie  entire cost of the building and furnish
ings is $16,000. I t is an prnament to Sweetwater, and 
an honor to the Baptist denomination. The church has 
a hiembersbip of 275. Rev. Isaac W. Martin, the pres
ent pastor,. succeedrel Rev. E. K. Cox, now pastor of 
Howell Memorial church, Nashville, in May, 1907. The 
first service was held in tbe new church the first Sun
day in July, 1907. Rev. Martin will keep the church 
on the high plane of usefulness.—The Sweelivaler Tel- 
rfhone, Oct. 10, 1907.

DR. BROWN AND H IS MENTAL CONCEIT.

hfy considerate, fatherly friend, the venerable Dr. C. 
C  Brown, he with the nebulous opinions about the call 
to the ministry, seeing that I am laboring so hard to 
get hold of one real tangible idea from the many hazy 
dissertations he gives the press of his views on that 
subject, gets down to brass tacks and explains “by mcn- 
taF impression I mean a conceit which enters a man’s 
mind, and which leads him to believe that God has 
called him to preach.” Hear, ye gray-haired, self-sac- 
rificii^, dauntless heroes of the Lord’s battles I ■ The 
man in whose heart is the “woe is unto me, if I preach 
not the gospel,” is conceited i1 he thinks God put it 
there.

I did 4K)t ask Brother Brown to define the term, 
mental impression. But with characteristic, scholarly 
consideration he alters the phrase for my benefit. How
ever, he very inconsiderately evaded answering Ihe 
question I did ask him, which was, “AdmittinC that 
Paul heard a voice, his call was a ‘Mental impression,’ 
wasn’t it? What kind of impression was your call. 
Dr. Brown?” Now, Brother Brown, clear up your 
style a little on that, oiit of consideration for me. A 
call to preach, whether -from God or Ihe church, can
not come by any other means than a mental impres
sion. But a mental impression is a conceit which en
ters a man’s mind. Therefore, all calls to preach, 
whether from God or otherwise, are conceits which 
enter Itie minds of men. That’s logic given a crisp. 
Brown turn. So, no matter where Brother Brown 
and I received our calls, they are conceits.

He insists that Paul heard a voice and was called. 
No man today hears a voice. Therefore, God calls 
none. By this-same Brown reasoning; Paul heard a 
voice aivl was saved. No man today hears a voice 
when he is saved. Therefore God saves none. I lie- 
licve thoroughly in the voice of a Baptist church for 
some things, but it was never intended as the Lead’s 
agency to call preachers. In fact. He urge<l His dis
ciples, “Pray ye, therefore, the - Lord of the harvest, 
that he will send forth laborers into hit harvest." 
Where is the chapter and verse, my erudite Brother

EAST TENNESSEE.

The meeting in Greeneville has ct^ed. The re
sults are most encouraging to the noble toilers there. 
There were sixteen additions to the church and most 
of them on profession of faith and baptism. ' Many 
were renewed. A Baraca class of twenty-two was or
ganized. The church is united, harmonious and zeal
ous in good works. It was decided to add $200 to the 
pastor’s salary. A fine evidence of the working of di
vine grace in human hearts! God’s servants ought to 
be liberally eompensated for their labor, so that they 
can promptly meet their obligations and be able to 
lead their people in giving to the Lord’s cause. Ver- 
bam sal sahienli.

There h ~ is l—Yon- see T-am-already catching -the- 
spirit that is in the air here, and gone to quoting Lat
in. My heart thrills as I think of the opportunity, 
the privilege, the responsibility that the call to serve 
this church brings with it. It is an honor to follow 
as pastor, men like Baker, Hale, Burnett, Phillips, 
Deere, Woodward, Sherman, and others. The mem
bership of the church embraces many true, consc- 

'%rated, zealous Christian men and women. The close 
relationship of this church to Carson & Newman Col
lege makes the pastor’s work here of vast import
ance.. A noble body of students—over'500 in number. 
A helpful, inspiring audience—attentive, appreciative, 
responsive. I plead for the prayers of all Gm 's peo
ple that, through my example, counsel and preaching 
of the gospel, deep and lasting impressions for good 
may be made on all these young lives. Specially do 
I beg that the fathers and mothers over this land, who 
have boys or girls here in school, will remember me 
iq their petitions at the throne of grace. -Write me a 
letter, too. It will -be a bond between your son, or 
daughter, and myself. Cordial, Christian greetings and 
a .welcome to the tow-n are being extended by one 
and all. There arc many, many assurances, too, of 
sympathy and loving co-operation. So, I. lake up my 
work joyfully and hopefully.

Dr. Jeffries is a wise, tactful, zealous leader in the 
college life and work. He has the codfidence and af
fection of all.

An hour ago Rev. Charles Branson and Miss An
nie Beulah Kerr were united in marriage by Ihe writer. 
Now, ye critics, take off your specks and quit! Cupid 
has been filling this good brother’s brain for these 
weeks with such glowing visions of “home and quiet 
and loving words” that ’tis no wonder if his ideas on 
ecclesiology and. theology may have become a little 
confused. Brother Branson is writing some noble ar
ticles. I hope for them a wide reading. He speaks 
of going out to the far West. But I hope some 
church, or churches, in Tennessee may prevent it. 
Many of 'our best equipl>cd young preachers are leav
ing the S tate.. Our churches ought to value their 
labors more, give'better support and more loyal co
operation. His address is Rutledge, Tenn.

My heart longs that God may graciously lead the 
church at hlaryville, as now they are seeking an under- 
shepherd. The work there it important ^ d  a man 
of gifts, patience, tact, spirituality and zeal is needed 
to carry the work still further onward and upward.

Jefferson City, Tenn. Q. C  P eyton.

Tlie Golden Age calls for the reduction of the salary 
of the City Recorder in Atlanta, saying: “His business 
is going to fall away to nothing. January, igoB, shows 
only 968 cases, of all kinds; while in January, 1907, there 
were heard by him 1,663. Get a man with tome hustling 
qualities who will cause something to be doing.” Pro* 
hibition teems to prohibit crime in 'Atiknta.
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TH E CONDITION OF T H E  FOREIGN MISSION 
BOARD.

The condition which confronts the Foreign Mission 
Board is serious. We must receive at-least three hun
dred and thirty-five thousand dollars from the churches 
during March and April or the work will suffer incalcu
lable loss. Up to date we have had only $165,18& This 
is $16,556 Im  than we had received up to the same 
dale last year. If we can raise this large amount in 
two months it will be only a twenty-five per cent ad
vance over last year. That much advance is demanded 
by the growth of the work. The Convention calls for 
a much larger increase and we ought to make it. We 
arc able to do it and beyond all question the time has 
come for a great forward movemenPin our foreign 
mission work.

All during the past ten months the Board has been 
compelled to deny the missionaries nearly every ap
propriation asked for the expansion of the work. If  
things go as they are and the Board has- to face a 
ruinous debt on the first of May, we will be forced to 
adopt the same policy amt stint our workers for an
other whole year. T hb policy of repression is wrong. 
It is not dealing right with the missionaries who have 
sacrificed so much to go to the foreign field. They are 
cramped and crippled in their work. They are over
burdened. ..^t is pitiful, nay, it is sinful, to send out 
this noble army of conquest for Christ and then fail 
to support them. It is wrong to the cause. It is not 
dealing fairly with the s’ast multitudes who ate wait
ing for the light. It is not dealing honestly with our 
Lord. He has blessed os abundantly. Has He not 
a right to expect ns to make some sacrifices now that 
a little adversity has come? Shall we let this great 
work of world-wide evangelization suffer because mon
ey b  not quite so plentiful? God Ifothid.

Now, we are counting on the brethren. We believe 
in them. Your Foreign Mbison Board b  in a critical 
condhion. Unless every man of ns does his very best 
for these two months, the result will be a calamity. 
But you-are going to  do your best Let every pastor 
sec to it that hb  church not only gives as much as it 
did last year, but makes some advance. If necessary, 
go to your members privately and urge them to give 
as never before. Then there are many churches that 
gave little or nothing last y a r .  You can influence some 
o f these churches in thb  time o f crisis. Can you not 
go to their Saturday meetings? If  you arc a pastor, 
ask your church to release you for two Sundays and 
spend the time srith these nndevdoped churches. Let 
ns in every way wage a strenuous campaign for two 
months.^ Heroic work must be done. Above all, let 
prayer be made continually both privately and in pub
lic. God can yet give us the victory, ^ p t b t  thought 
and the gospel as we hold it are sorely needed through
out the world today. It b  not a time for retrenchment. 
l.et our watchword be advancement I While there has 
been much said about hard tunes, all the churches from 
which we have beard so far promise to make some ad- 

-vance over last year. Some have made a large in
crease. T hb b  encouraging. We are confidently ex
pecting increu& We need it. Can we not count- on 
you ? Faithfully yours,

WiLUAM H. Smith.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond. Va.

How shall we do it? Let our women and children, 
during Self-Denbl Week, lay one-fourth of it on 
the Lord’s ^Itar. They can do it, if they unite, and 
pray and pa;  ̂ as the Lord has blessed them. Then we 
ought to have scores of strong churches to make con
tributions of $500 and $1BOO each, and a still greater 
number to give smaller amounts. We are fearful, but 
hopeful. Beloved brethren, pastors and laymen, let 
us have $10(UX)0 in March for this great work.

Yours in Christian bonds,
B. D. Goav,

Corresponding Secretary.
Atlanta, Ga.

HOME MISSIONS DURING MARCH.
March b  a  great Home Mission month. In addi

tion to the general call for Home Missions, the call 
b  special to our women and young people. From one 
end o f the Southland to the other it is expected that 
every woman’s society and every member of each so
ciety will pray for and give to Home Missions dur
ing the Great H 'rrh o f Prayer and Self-Denial, the 
Third Week o f March.

The., Christmas offering for Foreign Mbsions was 
glorious. Now M  thb  offering for Home Missions 
surpass everything "our good women have ever done. 
The young people must tend in their $5,000 for the 
El Paso Mexican chnrch-sdiool building. The build
ing b  completed, and it b  worthy of our people. We 
had to borrow $SjOOO to finish the work. Dmr Bap- 
tb t young people, you will certainly send us this 
amount during March.

THE DEBT ON THE HOME BOAW.
The Southern Baptbt Convention in Richmond 

ordered a giaat enlargement in H<xne Mbskm work. 
With thb  in view the Home Board at the .annual* 
meeting last June laid out the work on. the basis of 
$l00JX)O beyond that o f the previous year. For four 
nxMiths the receipU kept pace with thb  advance move
ment When the panic came in the fall, our receipts 
fell nearly fifty per cent in December, compared with 
the receipU of December, 1906. January and February 
have been b rt little better. So tha t the debt on the 
Home Board March I, 1908, b  $100JXXX We mntl 
udpe it out drnmg March.

T H E  SIMS BILL
To the Friends o f Prohibition ThrongfUont the United 

Slates:
In the confest for prohibition for the District of 

Columbia the liquor dealers from all over the United 
States are sending petitions to Congress against the 
passage of prohibitory laws.

We call on all friends in the States to forward at 
once petitions, letters, and resolutions from church and 
other organizations to Congress, asking for prohibition 
for the Nation’s Capital.

If possible, secure signatures of prominent men who 
voted for the member of Congress from your , Con
gressional district; also have them write personal let
ters to such member.

We are assured by friends in Congress that should' 
the measure be reported to the floor of the House by 
the Dbtrict Gommittce it would pi-ss by a large ma
jority.

Prohibition for the District of Columbia will be the 
death knell to the traffic in the Nation; so in helping ns 
you are hastening the saloon’s overthrow in your sec
tion of the country.

Rev. S. Reese Muexav, President.
Pastor Union M. E. Church.

Washington, D. C.
Direct oivelopes to Hon. Samuel W. Smith, Chair

man, Houm Committee on Dbtrict of Columbia, Wash
ington, D. C.

A PETITION
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the 

United States;
We, the undersigned citizens of the State of T en-,, 

nessee, over the age of 18 years, earnestly petition you 
to enact into law House bill No. 17530, known as the 

-Jl’Sipis bill,” providing for the prohibition of the bev
erage liquor traffic in the District of Columbia. (Give 
names and addresses.)

--------o--------
SEMINARY NOTES.

BY W. N. BOSE.
Olus Hamilton b  a sure-enough preacher now, liav- 

ing preached at Eight-Mile Church, the fourth Sunday, 
for Pastor Reed’s people. B ra  Hamilton has been 
up in the air ever since and says he don’t know when 
he will set foot on old mother earth again. We trust 
it b  the beginning of a long and useful ministry.

The series of lectures closed Friday. They were 
very instructive, covering the whole field of '(Hiristbn 
endeavor. The aildresscs were fully up to the high 
standard of the past, being the best thought of expe 
rienced and teamed denominational leaders. Great 
crowds attended both day and night, perhaps breaking 
all past records.

Closely following the lectures come the convention 
of the Y. M. C. A. of theological students. Delegates 
were present from all sections of our country and Can
ada. some fourteen denominations being represented. 
Students from our Seminary and the Presbyterian 
Seminary here in riie city, were made delegates, and 
invited to attend as a body. President Mullins of our 
Seminary delivered two great addresses, one on 
“Prayer,” and one on” The Need for Leadership.’! A . 
men’s meeting was held in the Masonic Theatre Sun
day afternoon, in which two hundred or more ex
pressed a desire for salvation, seventy-five of whom 
fully decided for Chrbt. Fred B. Smith of New York 
made the address.

W. C  MePherson left for Murfreesboro, Tenn., Fri- 
tlay, where be will vbit his family and preach to one 
of his old charges. He will return Monday.

New York Hall, March 2, 19O8L

Cratcher, Dyersburg; Little Ilatchie, W. 1. 
Whiteville; Shelby County, S. W. Hampton, Memphis- 
Southwestern District, A. W. Foster, Huntingdon ■ 
Unity, W’. M. Bray, Henderson; Weakley Cou«y’ 
Rev. L  D. Summers, Greenfield; Western District, Res-' 
T. B. Holcomb, Paris.

It is the duty of these brethren to organize or se
cure the organization of schools in every desliitst 
place within the bounds of their territory, makiig 
their annual report to the convention. They are nrget 
to get a report from each church as to Us Sunday, 
school situation. Let every church sec that it has a 
Sunday-school which will be represented at the Grecn-i 
field convention.

Rev. I. N. Pcnick, of Martin, will preach ihe con
vention sermon; alternate. Rev. W. F. Dorris, of Hope, 
Ark.

The program will appear in a short time, and prom
ises rich things for West Tennessee Sunday school 
workers.

Make your plans to attend the convention.
Lexington, Tenn. F leetwuoh Hau .

“ONE THOUSAND AND THIRTY-FOUR."
That is an interesting leaflet which Dr. Golden sends 

out to the Tennessee churches, and it is a strong ap
peal which he makes. The leaflet shows that of the 
1600 Baptist churches in Tennessee, 566 conlributed 
to Foreign Missions last year, white 1,034 gave noth
ing to. Foreign Missions. Think of that I More than 
one thousand Baptist churches giving nothing u> 
world-wide missions. Will not every lover of mit- 
skms in the Volunteer State try to do something to 
cut down that number before the last of April? In 
the name of C hrist' our Savior wlio loved us and 
gave Himself for us, and for the sake of the many 
who have never heard of Him, let Tennessee Bap
tists marshal their reserve forces and move forward 
w ith. their King to the conquest of the worUI.

S. J. PonEa.
'Richmond, Va. Field Secretary. *

RErVD OUR RECORD.
What do you think of it? Are you planning to ticlp 

swell the amount of Tennessee’s gifts to Home and 
Foreign Misisons before the books close April 30?

Received during the last week:
Home Mbsions _____________   $331 55
Foreign Missions ______  152 6.3

Total since the Southern Baptist Convention;
Home Mbsions ______________ $5,393 27
Foreign Missions ____________   7^01 03

Our 160,000 Baptists ought to add $15,000 each 10 | 
Home and Foreign Missions during the nexCsixty days. | 
Send for tracts and envelopes.

Yours in service, ,
W. C  Oou>E.s. j

TH E WEST TENNESSEE BAPTIST SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

T hb convention wiU be field in Greenfield, Tenn., be
ginning Wednesday, April 22, and continuing three 
days.

The Vice-Presidents for flie convention in their 
respective Associations are; Big Hatchie, E. H. Mc- 
Fadden, Covington; Beech River, L  L  Walker, Ches
terfield; Beulah, Rev. I. N. Penick, M artin; Central, 
C. A. Derryberry, Jackson; Friendship, Rev. a  H.

Some of tlie readers of the Baptist and REFLECTuai’ 
are interested in the work which now engages inetli 
some have written that they are praying for me. This;_ 
is encouraging. One tetter has just come from .New- i 
bern, expressing joy at Corinthb response, reported last 
week. Now,- let me make a report of the mercies of 
yesterday; and this report is from the Whiteville 
church and her pastor. Brother E. T. Thorn. Their 
Sunday-school shows more life than any Sumbiy-scliool 
that I can recall, where they have preaching just once 
a month. There is another feature of this school, which 
is noticeable in very few schools—the large number of 
old people in it, if men over forty years may Ik* called 
old. The only other school that I can now. think of, 
wliere the presence of so many old people was such a 
marked feature, was the Martin school eleven years 
ago. Was that a prophecy of the coming growth of 
the Martin church and of the city as a Baptis' com
munity? It is beautiful to see an old man, who has no 
bobbies to ride, teaching a. class of pM men of the 
teachableness of children. It is joyous to see the peP- 
ple emerging from the foggy land of speculation, and 
rejoicing in the clear light of .thus saith the Lonl.

The Sunday-school over, the congregation, not a 
packed house, but a house nearly full, assembled for 
th i preaching service. The sermon over, a little whik 
was taken for the collection for Ministerial F.iluca- 
tion, the pastor giving me full liberty. I had sup
posed that the collection would be about $2?,'' but h 
soon went up above $48. The same sweet spirit cliar- 
acterized this collection as all the others thus far- 
There would have b « ^  no trouble in making it |0 
Ircyond $50, which I am assured they will yet do. We 
had preaching in a schoolhouse three miles out at 3  ̂
p. ni. 'Though I asked for no collection here, they K** 
one anyhow of $4.25, which makes for yesterday about 
$53. Among the other blessings of yestenby was a 
letter from .W . C. Graves telling me tliat the 
church, Memphis, will give one month’s collection^ idl 
Ministerial Education.—G. M. S.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

masbtiub.
E First—Pa»lor Burrows prMchwI on “Little Faith."

Simple Solution of a Great ProMem” (Psalm

r  TWrtl-—I’a**®*' Vf**** p tw h e d  on “At the Feast 
Kvhh Jesus,” and “Shall We Know Each Other in 

Heaven?” 5 approved for baptisin; 12 h’ p'.iaed. Large
t i on 5.

Central— I jrg e  congregations. Subjects: “Jesus 
Only," ,ind “The Helpless Cripple." Large S. S. and 
B, Y. P. H. i  received•'bjr letter; 3 baptized.

Centennial.—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “Bap- 
lirm.” »"<• “A Reach.” Lord's Sapper
^ in i.u red . . 1 addition by letter; 140 in & S.

EtferfieliL—Pastor Cree preached on “Christ Loved 
Uf sn<l Lifted Us,“ and "Felix Trembling Before 
Pn,l“ 1 conversimi; 1 received for baptism; 9 bap- 
B«d; 350 in S. S.

Immanuel.—Dr. A. T. Robertsexi preached on “Aaron, 
<if Playing Second Fiddle," and "Conscience.” Fine 
(oagrettations.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached in the 
•oming on “The Rejected Sacrifice.” Bro. J. H.

’' Wright preached a great sermon at night. Good inter- 
:'̂ cst. ’Meeting continues throngh the week. 3 conver- 
, tions in S. S. ,
ij North .Nashville.—Pastor Geoi. W. Swope preached 
'  on "The Inexhaustible Fountain,” and “Walking on 
i  the Waters." 1 received lor baptism; 4 baptized; 176 
/  in S. S. Large audiences.

1/ Lockeland.—Pastor J. N. Booth preached at both
icrvke> on Ephesians 1 : 6  ̂ ami 1 John 2 : 1-2. 109 in 
S. S. Plasterers will complete the arall this week. 

Belmont.—Pastor Francisco preached at both services 
' on “The Attractive Christ,” and “The Glorious 

Cross."
South Sifle.—Pastor Stearart preached on “God’s 

Prmnee in Our Assemblies,” and “A Seeking Soul 
and a Seeking Savior.” Two receive  by letter; three" 
deacons elected for ordination; 69 in S. S. Large 
congregations.

Mt. View.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at ntoming 
hour. One received by letter.

LtIkuscxi Pastors’ (Conference held February session 
at the home of Elder J. J. Carr, and bad a pleasant 
and profitable meeting.

Gallatin.—I. J. VanXess preached on the 23d Psalm. 
Five receisred by letter.

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached-in the morning 
on “The Spirit in Which (Thnrch Work Should be 
Done.” Dr. I. J. VanXess preaiched at night. 270 in
S. S.

KMXTILIX.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 

on "T»;o Men Went Up to Pray,” and “Majesty of 
the Law.” Two for baptism; 551 in S  S.

Meridian.—Pastor J. N. Boll preached on “Two 
Worshippers,” and “Honor Father and Mother.” 59 
in S. S.

Isl.-uid Home.—;J’astor J. I .  Dance preached at both 
liours on “Paul’s First Missionary Journey,” and Prov.
4 : 25-27. Fine crowds.

Grove Chy.—Pastor J. Clarence Davis filled the pul- 
pit at both hours, preaching on “The Blessedness of 
the Godly” (Ps. 1: 1-6), and “Escaping the Devil’s 
Traps” (Xeh. 6 : 3). 150 in S. S. 3 received by letter;
1 for liaptism.

Mt. Olive.—Pastor G. W. • Shipe preached in the 
morning on Psalm 1 :3 . B. Y. P. U. at evening ser
vice.

Broadway.—Pastor Atchley preached at both hours^ 
on "Jesus Our Example of Humility,” and a “Model 
Husband and Father.” 397 in S. & 7 received by 
letter.

InimanucL—Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both hours 
"Sowing'and Reaping.” 150 in S. 2 additions.

.Middlebrook.—Pastor Andley Pedigo preached at 
•»th Ixiurs on “Christ’s Mission,” and "The Race 
Conrse of Ufe.” 66 in S. S.

—P»*tor A. J . Holt preached at both hours 
°n The Relative Power o f Good and Evil.” and “Sal- 
vation." One received for baptism. 50 in Jr. B. Y. 
P-U .; 30 in B. Y. P. U .; 220 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at both 
"Mrs on “The Unity of the Church,” and “Some 
Things that Sin Does.” Prov. 8 : 36i O n e  received 
for baptism; 194 in S. S.

First.—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "A Vision 
• of Jehovah” (Isaiah 6 : I ) ,  and "The Lot of the Pio- 

|*«r (k fa tt 13: 17). Four received by letter; 378 
■0 S. S. Fine ooncregMsoas.

Bearden.—Pastor J. M. Anderson preached at both 
•'Mrs. Fme crowd, u x l  good S. S.

GUIespie Ave.—Famor DowaU preached on “Jesus

b'oeds Five Thousand,” and “How God Looks at Sin.”
1 received by letter; 179 in S. S .; fine B. Y. P. U.

White Spring.—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on 
Acts l7 : 31. Bro. Blown preached at night. 59 in 
S. S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp returned from An- 
dersonville and preached at both hours on “John the 
Baptist” (Matt. 11: 11), and “Two Bad Boys” (Gen. 
49: 3-7). One profession; one for baptism; 356 in 
S. S.

Oakwood.—Bro. Crow preached on “The Seventh 
Commandment,” and “The Glory of the Redeemed.” 
112 in S. S .; 1 addition.

MKuran,
F irst—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Mean

ing of the Cross” (1 0 > r^ J : 18). and “The Perils and 
Advantages of Student Life” (1 Thes. 5: 21, 22). One 
approved for baptism; one bapti/ed. Great congre
gations. A large number of studems asked for pray
ers at the evening hour.

CentraL—Pastor T. S. Potts preached on “The 
Heart’s Call for Duty” (Acts 9 : 6), and “On Track 
of the Wanderer” (Gen. 28). One addition by let
ter.

Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. H un preached on “Giving,” 
and “How Jesus Dealt with a Doubter.”

LaBelle Place.—Pastor John N. ’Lawless preached 
on "The Christian Life” (Eph, 4: 13-15), and “A Con
dition of Mastery” (1 Cor. 9 : 25). Three additions, 
two by letter and one on confession of fahb. Two 
baptized. One confession of faith.

Union Ave.—Services were conducted at both hours 
by Rev. F. W. Muse. Morning subject, “God’s Call 
for a Forward Move.” Evening subject, “Christ’s In- 
viution to the Weary.” Large congregations. Two 
received by letter.

Rowan.—Pastor Graves preached on “Service and Its 
Call,” and “The King’s Reception of Sinners.”

Boulevard.—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “The 
Place o f  O irist's Death” (John 19: 17), and  ^The For
giveness of Sins” (Eph. 1: 7). One for prayer.

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“The Spirit of Christianity” (Acts 26 : 29), and “The 
Difiicalties o^ Salvation” (Luke 13: 24). 1 baptized.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on 
“The Unerring Balances” (I  Sam. 2: 3), and “The 
Dual Nature of Man” (1 John 3: 9). One received 
for baptism.

Binghamton.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “A 
Mighty (Contrast” (D ent 32: 31), and “Politics and 
Religion” (Lake 20 : 25).

Poor House and Work House Missions, under di
rection of Brethren Sandling and Rice; preaching by 
Rev. J. R. Wiggs. 6 conversions.

ouiTAMOoaa.
F irs t—Dr. McPherson, of.N ew  York Gty, preached 

at both services and conducted the cornmunion ser
vice. A union service of all the organized men’s classes 
in the city was held at 9 JO a. m. in the church audi
torium. A number of addresses were made, and thecc 
was much enthusiasm. 373 in S. S .. . * ,

St. Elmo.—Pastor L. A. Brovm preached on “Knowl
edge, Obedience and Happiness,” and “One Thing.” 132 
in S. S  Large crowd in B. Y. P. U .;* l baptized; 
packed house at both services.

Rossville.—Pastor Chunn preached in the morning 
on “The Saloon’s Mirror.” Rev. D. W. OWdc preached 
at night 250 in S. S.; 35 in Jr. Union. Large con
gregation at both services. At the dose of the morn
ing service between 200 and 300 stood up pledging 
themsdves to do all in their power to drive the sa-- 
* jn  from Chattanooga, and from Tennessee.

Hill (jliy.—Preaching by Pastor King on “The Sin 
of Neglect,” and “The Sinner on Trial for His Life.” 
Good S^ S  and B. Y. P. U.

Vine and Branch Gospd Work.—Rev. A. L. Boyle, 
Pastor. Casper Engert, Secretary. East Lake Branch 
—Pastor preached on “The (3iristian Armor,” and 
“Seed and the Sowers.” 2 forward for prayer. 40 in 
S. S. F t  (Hicatliam Branch—Pasto r' preached on 
“Three Kinds of Conscience.” 30 in S  S. Ridgcdale 
Branch—Pastor preached on “He Sendeth the Snow 
on the Earth.” 46 in S. S. Sale Creek Branch—Pas
tor preached fourth Sunday on “Gideon’s Band,” and 
“The Greatest Thing in the World.” 56 in S. S.

First^—Bro. R. P. Mahon supplied. (k>od services. 
Second.—Pastor Ellis preached on “Contend for the 

Faith,” and “A Soul Seeking God.” Two additions by 
letter; 135 in S. S.

West Jackson.—Pastor J. T. Early preached on 
“Consecratioo,” and “Prepare to Meet Thy God.” (jood 
S. S. and services. ^

South RoyaL—Pastor M. L. Leraioa prrached on

“The Blessings o f Righteousness,” and "Home Mis
sions.” Good S. S.

Antioch.—Pastor F. B. Holcomb preached Saturday 
on “Overcoming the World,” and Sunday on “Three 
Powers.” One received by letter; 86 in S. S.

Medina.—Pastor M. E. Ward preached Saturday on 
“Indebtedness to God,” and Sunday on “Salvation.” 
(H>od S. &

Allen’s Chapel.—Pastor C  E. Wauford preached on 
“Go Stand and Speak,” and “Some Gifts of God.”

Maple Springs.—Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached on 
“Christ the Liberator of the SouL” Good S. S.

Middlefaurg.—Pastor J. W. Roberson preached on 
“The Elements of Prajrer.” A very interesting service.

Cordova.—Pastor W. C  McNeely preached on “The 
Christian’s Refuge.”

Fruitland.—Rev. Bronetl rapplied, preaching on “The 
Harp of the SouL”

(Charleston.—Pastor Huckaba preached on “Wisdom 
Better than Wealth.” Good S. S.

Srimer.—Pastor Price preached on “Doing the Will 
of the Lord,” and “Relation Between Works and Sal
vation.” The work at Selma is progressing nicely.

Liberty.—Pastor R. E. Cbrum preached on “The 
Prodigal Son’s Return.”

Malesus.—Pastor F. L. Hall preadied on ‘T h e  Two 
Ways,” and “Standing for (God.” Good S. S. and ser
vices.

Trenton Street.—Pastor J. E. Hughes preached at 
both hours to large congregations. 243 in S. S. Good 
B. Y. P. U. A revival of interest is noticed in all de
partments. Onr young people will give a soda] Tues
day evening.

JOHMSOir OTT.
Roan St.—Preaching both morning and evening hy 

Pastor Davit. Two received by letter; 218 in S. S, 
We have set onr standard for 300 in S. S. hy fib t 

-Silulay_ in . May,..at.which tioie our S. S. will be one 
year old.

FACTS AND TRACTS.

(Pennine missionaiy enthusiasm must spring from in
formation. Facts are the fuel which keep the fires of 
missionary zeal blazing. The Fordgn Mission Board 
has just brought out a number of new, up-to-date 
traM  telling of the conditions and successes on th e . 
various fidds. There have just come from the presses 
fresh tracts on our four papal fields—Italy, Mexico, 
Brazil and Argentina, also a short catechism on our 
mission srork, which, while containing in condensed 
form information which all of our people should pos
sess, ought also to meet the special need of the boys 
and girls. Let every pastor and superintendent send 
for a full supply for general distribution. After preach
ing on missions the pastor can greatly enforce his mes
sage by giving every person in the congregation a mis
sion tract. I urge particniariy that every country 
church get a supply of mission literature at once. 
Write a. postal card and let ns send you a big package. 
Write that card now. Do not delay.

S. J . PotTsa,
” Field Secretary.

Richmond, Va. i
FOUR MINUTES MORE.

We need a copy of Qinton, Mulberry (Up, New Riv
er and R iversi^  Auociational Minutes. Have they 
been printed? Are they going to be printed? Will 
some friend of the Baptist cause semi me a copy?

Yonrs entrcatingly,
W. C  (Ulden.

I preached for the Pleasant Hill saints Sunday morn
ing and at night, and trust this little church will do 
great' work for missions this year. Sequatchie Valley 
is somewhat bashful when it comes to missions, but 
we will try to remove this trouble by teaching them 
the way more perfectly. God help ns to get busy, 
(convention time is almost here.

W. B. Buhjnt, 
Colporter.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.

I enjoy reading your editorials and contributed ar
ticles, especially that of Bro. Branson, on the “Church.” 
I have never read anything finer on that subject. I 
hope he will put them in book form. 'The Lord bless 
you. B ra  Folk, in your noble fight for temperance, 
truth and righteousness is roy prayer.

Yours, in the work,
'■ ‘ A. C. Lcnnon.

Medan, Tenn.
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S la lt Board.—Vf. C  Golden. D J>, 
Corretpotadiny Secretary, Nashville, 
T om .; W. IL  Woodcock, Treasurer, 
NashviDe, Tenn.

Homo Uissious.—Rev. B. D. Cray, D. 
O,, Correspondiiis Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, DT>, Memphis, 
Tenn, Vice-President tor Tennessee.

Fortign U istiout—Rev. R. J . Wming- 
bant, D .D , Corresponding Secretary, 
Rkfaniond, V a.; Rer. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, T enn, Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

^•ndoy School and Colforiage.—Rer. 
W. C  Golden, D .D , Correspooding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn, to srfaom all 
funds and communications duwld be 
sent. Q

Orpkoiu' Hoot*.—C  T. Chedc, Nash
ville; Tenn, President, to whom all aop- 
pliet should he ten t; W. M. Woodcodc, 
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville,'T'enn, Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

ilmisicrial Education. — For Union 
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage, 
LL.D, Jackson, T en n ; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries, Jefferson City, Tenn

iiin ittonal RtUtf.—Rev. G. & Wil
l i a m  D J>, Chairman Ja d o o n  T en n ; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jadcson Tenn

Womooft U itnonary Union.—^Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bd- 
mont Circle; Nashville, T enn ; Corre
spooding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen 
9Q| Fifth Avenue, Sooth, NadiviUe, 
T enn ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman 
Sot Fifth Avenue; Sooth, Nashville; 
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. C  Johnson I3 »  Fifth Av
enue, North, Nashville, T en n ; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene; 1025 
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s 
Wodr, Miss Harriet Woodcock; l8tb 
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Term.; 
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, 
S16 Meridian Street, NadiviHe, T en n ; 
Editor, Mrs. W. C  Golden }^o Church 
Street, Nashville, Tenn

SUNBEAM WORK.

Last quarter before Southern Baptist 
Convention.

March, the month for our week of 
prayer and offerings for.H om e - Mis
sions; for the school at ElPaso, Tex.; 
for the klexican children, is here—only 
six weeks more until the offerings will 
all have to be in  the Convention books 
closed, the record made--vcgistered in 
the great Book of books. What shall 
it be? .Just what willing hearts, faith
ful hands, earnest prayers and sdf-. 
denying love will make it, no matter 
how large or small the amount, if given 
cheerfully, and the best we can do. He 
Messes it and the ones who gave it to , 
the salvation o f  the lost.

I know there are some of our most 
devoted leaders and bands whose hearts 
are deeply interested in this great work, 
and yearn to give generously in the 
offerings, but are hindered by the shut
ting down of factories, mines, etc., in 
their towns . and cities these stringent 
times; but assurances that their prayers 
blend with ours at a throne of grace is 
a great strength to our hearts to press 
forward in our efforts. Prayer is the 
lever for glorious results. '

A recent letter from Miss Crane

leaders and bands to reach the $S,ooo 
asked of the bands of tlie South, in the 
next six weeks. Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
(chairman State Central Literature 
Committee) has mailed to every band 
leader in the State whose name and ad
dress I have been able to secure, a pack
age of splendidly prepared literature 
from the W. M. U. Literature Depart
ment, Baltimore, for the week of prayer, 
that will be most instructive and help
ful. Definite, objects, wonderful oppor
tunities and gracious privileges will un
fold themselves to you and your bands 
for great activity and generous gifts. 
Let us lay ourselves on llis_ altar for 
service; let us pray and labor'during the 
next six weeks with undaunted efforts, 
and an unwavering faith in Go<f, and 
many difficulties will be surmounted, 
and many of the more than a million 
immigrants landing in our country every 
year, many of the 300;oao Mexicans 
from El Paso down the Rio Grande 
Valley will be taught the way of life 
eternal, through the gifts of love and 
sacrifice made by our boys and girls of 
Tennessee—of the South. Ah! the pos
sibilities with these new .Americans that 
God is sending to be our brothers and 
sisters in Christ Jesus, if we will only 
hold out to them a helping hand, the 
Word of Go<l. Let us be faithful to 
the trust He has committed to us by 
faithful leading, unceasing prayer and 
constant endeavor.

I trust ever}' leader and her band are 
endeavoring to earn the beautiful little 
banner I am preparing for the band that 
gathers in the largest number of new 
members by the -first of klay. Much 
depends on the vigilance and activity 
of our vice-presidents the coming 
weeks—and just here let me ask that 
they will at once make special efforts 
to organize a band in every church in 
their Association, if practicable. We 
now have enrolled 67 bands. Can we 
not reach too by May?

Let me again kindly urge the leaders 
of all the bands to fill out and promptly 
return the report blanks sent you by 
Mrs. J. T. Altman, treasurer of our 
Stale Central Committee, the present 
quarter. Send your contributions as you 
desire, but please give us your reports, 
that we may be able to render a full 
record of Tennessee band work in the 
annual report of the Convention.

Please state definitely the amount for 
school in Ying-tak, China, and for the 
school in El Paso, Texas in the re
po rt

May His presence abide with you and 
guide you into all things right.

In His name.
Mas. J. H. S now.

the inside of our church unlit now we 
have the finest interior of any church in 
the Slate, outside the cities, and are sur
passed by few of them, and now we 
are happy to report that we have a pas
tor, who is on the ground, and began 
yesterday preaching two fine sermons to 
large and appreciative audiences and 
who will fill the pulpit regularly every 
two weeks during the year (God wil
ling)—Rev. E  J. Baldwin, of Nash
ville, from whom you will hear quite 
often now.

We are especially proud o f  our 
preacher, because of his earnest and 
child-like simplicity, and forceful ser
mons

Our Sunflay-schoot and prayer-meet
ings are filled with spiritital interest, 
and we boast of the largest Sunday- 
.school in the State, as we have in reg
ular attendance over 200 per cent of our 
church membership, and this is not be
cause we have a lot of trunk Baptists 
in the town and community either, but 
because we have the name and repu
tation of being the most spiritual and 
friendly people in the <town.

A great work is here for the Baptist 
folks, and now that we have a pastor 
we are going to do much more for the 
cause than heretofore, and soon hope 
to report that we not only are the pos
sessors o f  the largest and best Sunday- 
school, but also that we have the most 
spiritual church in the State, and all, 
too, without any outside assistance finan
cially. We shall be glad to see. a re^ 
port from some church that can put us 
second in regard to our attendance at 
Sunday-school. A Membek.

Tracy City, Tenn.
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BEWARE .O F IMITATORS.
The Combination Oil Core for can

cer and tumor has its imitators. The 
Original Oil Cure may be had of the 
originator—Dr. Byer 316 N. Illinois sL, 
Indianapolis, Ind. Free bonks upon re
quest.

-------- ---------  ^
FREE TO T H E  READERS.

We take great pleasure in announcing 
to our readers that Dr. Coffee, the fa
mous Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spec
ialist of DesMoines, Iowa, offers to send 
any one afflicted with Deafness, Catarrh, 
Failing Sight, Sore or Weak Eyes, his 
128 page book free of charge, together 
with instructions how you can cure 
yourself at home by a simple harmless 
method. In addition to this, if you will - 
write a description of your case he will 
make you a proposition whereby you 
can get a full months’ treatment on trial 
free of all cost if it fails to satisfy. 
Accept this unusual offer today. Ad
dress Dr. W. O. Coffee, National Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, Di^t. 240, Des
Moines, Iowa.
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TRACY CITY NEWS.

Having reported nothing from the 
Baptist church here for some time past, 
I thought that a few dots would be of 
interest to our. friends who do not know 
that we are in existence, much less that 
we fire amongst the foremost of the 
small town churches in the Stale. It 
will, be remembered by some that the 
cause of the Master at Tracy City had 
become, as far as we Baptists were con
cerned, very low. In fact, the church 
had only a small Sunday-school, and 
that was being attended by only about 
a lu lf dozen, or perhaps a few more, 
with practically no interest.

Commencing with the beginning of 
the year 1907 we reorganized the Sun
day-school, established a prayer meet
ing, and commniced working for them 
both with a new energy, until towards 
the middle o f the summer we had grown 
to such proportions that we were the 
talk of the entire town. We then began 
to have our church supplied with 

(Corresponding Secretary W. M. U .). preaching once a month, by invitation, 
sutes that only $143141 came in from paying the preacher’s expenses, until 
the Sunbeams of the South the past two fall, when we began improvements on 
quarters for Home Missions. We will the interior of our building. We did 
certainly have tp bestir ourselves as work to the amount of nearly $300 on
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Stokers Way Down
in (he boOer-foom of (hei<cam> 
ship (hovel in the coal nijht 
and day (hat jfve* her power 
(o nuke a rctonL The bcik 
(oal Sivc* the best power.
That b why

Scott’S Emolsion
produces flesh when other thin 
(aiL It contain} more power.
It b troly a body fueL Many 
a man, woman and child have 
broken their records for wei jh t  
by (he pounds of flesh gained 
from SCOTTS EAWtSION.
It b a powerfal flcsh-prodoccr.

A lPw aifm s aoi. and PIjOOl

W ESTER N -N EW S,

As my lette^ found. a place in your 
columns, I thought I would write again, 
as there have been some great changes 
since I wrote before.

In the 'he town of Oakes-
dale has gone wet, despite the earnest 
efforts the good people of the town 
made to keep the abominable saloons 
out. The thought comes to me, "All 
things work together for good to them 
that love God." I believe that is true. 
But what good' can come to a town 
through a saloon? When .the news 
came to some of our gcxxl women that 
the town had gone wet, they broke 
down and wept. Well they knew that 
the town would not l)e as quiet and 
praceable as it had been.

Oakesdale is having quite a siege of 
snullpox Just now. The public schcxds 
have been closed, and yesterday (Sun
day) was a very lonely day to all, as the 
chime of the Sunday-school bell was 
not licariL There are about 30 cases in 
the town. The authorities thought it 
best not to allow any public meeting.

The eighth grade was made very sad 
by the loss of one of their class- 
nialcs. Miss Nellie Wchh. She was 
alHMit 18 years of age, and was a very 
bright, sweet girl. She was l>om and 
reared near .A'adircmville, Tenn.

The town has had several meetings 
during the past six weeks. On Jan. 15, 
the Baptist church began a revival. 
Rev. J. W. Stolen, of Anson, T ex , did 
the preaching, which was strong and 
powerful. He endeared himself to the 
people of Oakesdale, and they will al
ways thank God for sending him to us. 
There were aliout a dozen conversions, 
besides the church being awakened to a 
sense of its duty as it never had been 
before. All the members feci and re
joice tlu t they must lake part in trying 
to save a lost and dying world. Great 
obstacles were removecL And thus we 
realize that God was with us in great 
power. The church gave Bro. Stolen a 
unanimous call for one year with a v l-  
aty of $1J)00 and parsonage. It is not 
known whether he will accept or not, 
but it is hoped that he will. By the 
way, Bro. Stolen is an ex-Tennessean, 
and some of his friends are living here, 
and w'cre glad to meet him again. No 
doubt that his many friends in Tennes
see will be glad to. know that he is do
ing a grand work at Anson, Texas.

I was made very sad to learn a few 
days ago that a Baptist minister of our 
Pallonce Association was trying to unite 
his church with the Christian church. 
How can these two organizations work 
together, when they are farther apart 
than any other two denominations? The 
pastor of-tbe Christian church here bcM 
a meeting at Gatah about three weeks 
ago and be lore up the church over the 
same question.. Indeed, I am sore that 
I wish to remain a Baptist. B ra  Folk, 
what do you thin%,of the situatiem? I 
hope that scxne of < the consecrated 
young men will come out to these 
places and help us to build up these 
churches. I will bring my letter to a 
close by wishing the paper a most suc
cessful year.

Eona j . MAxnN.
Oakesdale, Wash.
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the very fact of using them reveals the 
reason for their use. Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges in the first place stop for good 
all sour brash and belching of gas, and 
make your breath pure, fresh and sweet, 
just after you have drunk or eaten. 
Charcoal is a purifier as well as an ab
sorber. I t leaves the stocnadi and in
testines pore and unpolluted by fer
menting food, which catises more than 
half the ilb of mankind.

Charcoal is now by far tbe best, most 
easy and mild laxative known. A 
whole boxful Will do no barm; in fact 
the more you take the better. Stnart's 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of' pure 
willow charcoal, and mixed with just a 
faint flavor of honey to make them pal
atable for you, but not too sweet. You 
just chew them Idee candy. They arc 
absolutely harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, freshen * 
your stomach for your next meal, and 
keep the intestines in good working or
der. Yon can get all tbe charcoal nec-« 
essary to do these sroadcrfnl but sim
ple things by getting Stnart’s ChOxcoal 
Lozenges. We want yon to test these 
little wonder-workers yourself before 
yon buy them. So send ns your full 
name and address for a free sample of 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. Then after 
you have tried the sample, and been con
vinced, go to your dmggist ind  get a 
25-cent box of them. You’ll fed better 
all over, more comfortable, and "clean
er” inside.

Send us your name and address today 
and we will at once send yon by mail 
a  sample package; free. Address F. A. 
Stuart C o, 20(1 Sm art Bldg, Marshall,
Mich.

EAT CHARCOAL .

Bad Breath, Gas on Stomach, and Blood
Impurities Stopped by Wonderful 

■ “'Action of Charcoal Lozenges.

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.

To blow a whiff of )rour bad breath 
in the face of a stranger or a friend, is 
a mighty disagreeable thing—to both 
of ]rou. I t humiliates you, and dis
gusts the one who is standing before 
you or talking with you face to face.

Onion-eaters, smokers, garlic-users, 
owners of bilious breath and furry 
tongues, victims of indigestion and those 
who are not teetotalers will be surprised 
how quickly they can get rid of their 
offensive breath by taking just a few of 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

Charcoal is the greatest gas absorb
er known, absorbing 100 times its own 
Toinme in gas.

Gas on the stomach comes from indi
gestion as a rule. But no matter which 
it comes from, if there is any there, 
charcoal in the form of Stuart’s Clur- 
coal Lozenges will absorb every bit of it. 
And besides that these charcoal wonder
workers will absorb any unnatural odors 
which you may have in your mouth, or 
in your stomach, and instead of having 
a "powerful” breath which you are 
ashamed of, you will have a pure, sweet 
breath, free from all odor.

That foul, bilious breath you have on 
arising in the morning can be stopped at 
once by Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

Don't use breath perfumes. They nev
er conceal the odor, and never absorb 
tbe gas that causes the odor. Besides,

In the “Follc-McQniddy Discussion" 
Dr. Folk has overwhelmingly demon
strated by Scripture and logic that sal
vation was purchased by tbe Son of 
(jod from the Oxl-head, by and with 
His blood. That because tbe Adamic 
race was bankrupt and could not pur
chase this salvation with money, o r by 
their works, which are but filthy rags. 
Christ d e liv ^ ^ it as a gift to broken
hearted, p e n i t^  believers the very mo
ment they belicTe. That tbe heart is 
purified by this belief withont works; 
that this purification is the dhrine wotk 
of the Holy Spirit; that it is an insrard 
cleansing and not an outward; that- 
Christ said that which is bom of the 
Spirit is spirit, leaving the word water 
out; that the saved man is a live Chris
tian, but a dead sinner; that Christ in
stituted the watery grave in which the 
dead tinner’s body most be buried, then 
raised to teach by symbol or in a figure 
the future resurrection of the dead body 
from the earth grave, to stand up, justi
fied, sanctified, glorified; that &>d 
cleanses and saves by Mood, and not by 
water, which is under tbe curse of sin 
and uncleaa 

Calhoun, Tenn.
C  G. Samuel.

IT HELPS GIRLS______  >
II *e Crileal A m •! AffTMcUii

W a a a k M l  I lM B a e *  « l Ym h

Orii lAM IM r leallh.

A GIRL’S EXPERIENCE
How •  Voting Oirl of D« Kalb Managat 

T o  Ovcrcama a  Trouble W hich T hrea t 
aned to Leave Her an  Invalid for Lift.

I f  yon have n  danghter, nearing, oi 
antcriag Into; her womanhood, tbe fol 
lanriag latter will im prea  you:

DcKalh, IlL, Jan . C, ISOA 
V j  Dear Frienda:

I  am very nindi plaaaed to  a it dowa 
and w rite you th ia  letter, and let foe 
know bow much I  thaak God, and you! 
for the Wine of Chidul. I t  saved m]| 
life. I  will imvcr be through praiain | 
Gad ia t i t. |

I  was very sick trith  a  fever and 
■ever got over i t  jn a t right. I  was 
weak aad hardly able to  get around, and 
for tlx  aon tha I  was irregnlar. 1 was 
gettiag  wan aad looked pals and wbita 
The beat doctor in DeKalb'gave me up; 
aad said I would no t get well. Hammi 
was almost c i a ^  to  think ol IL

One aflemoan a  lady friend (Ifrs 
Donaldson, now of Jonesboro, Ark.) 
caate to ace me and told mamma to  get 
a M tle  of Wine of CerduL

Mamma went down th a t night and 
got me a  bottle. Eba had very litilt  
k i^m  of ita Jw lpiiig me; but, praias 
God! I  had taken jnat three bottles whea 
I  waa beaeflted, end began to  get well 
rig h t off. Kow I  am feeliag well 

wants ms to send you my pl» 
tn ra  and let you sea bow fa t I  am get
ting. I  think I  am doing welL I  will 
do all I  can to  le t snlTeriiig people know 
haw m oA  Wine of Oardui baa dona f«a

Mamam aad I  a rs  so thankful t<m 
W inaod ChzdnL

HAZEL UPSON.
Evciy g ill who ia a t  all weak should 

taka Wine of Chrdni a t  the time aht 
entciB womanhood. I t  arill build up hei 
atze-gth and lay a  good foundation foi 
health in afte r life.

Cardni regnlatm  iiregularitiea, ra- 
liavm pain, bonds up the female oonstitD- 
tion.

F rm  Advica to  women' of every ags 
Is gladly given on request. W rite to
day, frankly and in  strio t eonfidcnoi; 
datetiU ng symptoms and sta ting  ag% 
and reply will bs sont ia  plain amled 
onvdape.

Addrem Ladies’ Adviaory Dept., Th< 
Ghattonooga Medidna On, Chattanooga

a l t a o  m A m i ,  s m to  a t  
iie n i aMSA aiam  mati. fiwwaii esaira. CWU«M M  w imml. T>u^£ J  a*st

V.

C A B B A G E  r i H l B .
and an Unto at emdm Biants. Oms new tazalah all' klada of mMana etaata. eiewa la the earn air aed will asand (naseold.

thearnmmStoe madn ea Wu e a ^ M
ntaam an ear --------- -* asm tioak twoL neBla aeieiullrSeeled end peemetypeahed. Odaey.tottBm,Oalim j ^  Bmh 
pleata. Btdei3 m mme eetmatve m m pm amt IM  t ^  

--------------i i n i l l —r--------*• turn aad epwaimThenaWadl tetm tattmlnsmlPtm 
al Blatlan an milaima to teat all ktada af imaltaetthim arpmlwmtawewMIheplei

—  tC Stkoeeea4« Fa O. B. Ml
M  CKMl_______

r j r a ty O a M S i! :  rtm
O O M P A in r .H B a a B T T « .S .C .
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O nly  let hint be su re  to  g ive som eth ing , som e  
C l l l v  B m w U l v W l v V  fcay. H e  can designate  the direction o f  his eon- 

Pabliihed weddy by the - tribu tion  w hen he m akes it, and  w e do no t be-
BAPTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY. “  lieve th e r t  is a  church  tre a su re r in T ennessee 

Edgab E  F oot .  .  -  .  President and Treasurer, " h o  will no t s ^ d  th e  m oney exactly  as desig-
G. C  Satacb .  .  _ _ yice-President *>atco- f "  th is w ay, those w ho believe in B oards
C  A. Fouc .  Secretary those w ho do  no t can stay  together and  w ork
—— — — ~ ~ o  '—  together. W hile  they  m ay not be ag reed  a s  to
The Baytut, esf^lisbed 18M; The Baftisl R e c to r ,  methods, they are agreeil on the great

.fUM.rf.ed 1871; consohJated Amust 14, 1889. principle of missions, and also on the fundamen- 
E d c a i E . Folk -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  Editor tal Baptist doctrines. .And thus we can have
A. J. Holt -  Auociate Editor unity and harmony and brotherly love, instead
F. Bail . . . . . . . . .  Corresfonding Editor of strife and division and confusion, such as
Entered at the port oflSce at NafhviUe. Tennefsee, ar som e o f  o u r b re th ren  a rc  proposing. W e hope

leeand-class mail maner. th a t they  w ill pause befo re  they  p lunge T ennes-
-------- :—  — :— — ---------sec and  K entucky in to  the m aelstrom  o f  s tr ife
Safc*cripDoo w hich T ex as and  A rk a n sa s ' w ere p lunged.in. claiM ot lo  or more; ^ .rS *  »  ia  t a

nrinisiers, $1,501 Speaking for Tennessee, let us say, we do not
Office: Na aoy Uoioa Street; tdephonc No. 1543- s“ ‘̂ h strife in Tennessee. “We be breth-
~ ~ .........rcn." We are Baptists. Let us stand together

PLEASE NOTICE and, as  far as possible, work together for the
The label on the paper will tell yon when your sub prmnotion of our Baptist cause and the advance-

scriptioii expires N<rtice that, and_ when yoor time is ment of the Redeemer’s kingdom in the world.
out, send your reiwwal without wa.Ung to hear from ul „  . . . . . . . v  “ . i , .  J . . , : i  __  x r____'•

If you wish a diange o f  port office address, always. Our remark about the devil and Tom Mowc
gire the post office fmm which, as well as the post oBfce was playful, as Brother Moore understood. We
to which you wish the chai«e made. Always give in may repeat that„ we have known Brother Moore
ful| and^ain ly  written every'name and post office you many years. We count him a good friend,
*  Add^^rfl letters on business and all correspondence. I f  rsonally. We'believe that he is conscientious, 
together with all moiwys intended for the paper, to the though he may not always be right.
Baptist and RDLicran, Nashville, Teimessee. Add.ess I t may be o f interest to state that the above 
only personal letters to the ^ i ^ ,  indi^nally. question grew  out o f a long and pleasant con-

»“ » ■ ! < » ' » < '  » » n ™ " "  M oo".
changed in tsro weeks after your subscription has been — —o ——
sent, drop ns a card about it. MOTHERS .AND S.ALOONS.

furnished on “ XTriend sends us an account of a recent mcet-
^ la k e  all chedcL money orders, etc, payaMe to the ***« C T U. of Jackson, Tenn., from
Baptist Publishing C a which we t^ke the following:

Advertising Defartment—For advertishw rates apply very pathetic incident took place near the close
to Religious P r w  Advertising Syndicate (Jacobs & of the session. Mrs. Simmons arose and staled that she 
Company), Home office, Qinton, E  C , who have held in her hand a petition that she desired the union 
charge of the advertismg of this paper. jj  addressed to Governor Noel, of Miss-
1 «»y "b o  has recentlyJacobs, Home office, Clmtoo, S. C ;  R. J . Kmer, 410 .  ̂ v . . . . ___ _
w . Sl  Catherine St., Louisville, Ky.; Tbomwell **een setuenced to the penitentiary in Mississippi with a 
Jacobs, to il Stahlman Bnilding; Nashville Tenn.; C  companion for three years. This boy has grown to 

„C  Little Soa Mutual Building; Richmond, V e ; D. J. young manhdbd in our city. It was while under the in-
I t e tS ’ lU  a :  N ^ ohL '̂n̂  Y . ; ^ r t «  E  of «»“  comn^ted. quite a scr

an, 133 T^«;.ll<. Sl, C h i c ^  lU ; J. R  Rich, *0“  anair. For nMnths he has written regularly to 
Birmingham. Ala.; E  J. Barrett. New Orleans, La.; mother, never hinting that he was behind the bare 
J. B. K eon^. Atlanta, Ga.; J. R  Gentry, CUnttia, S. a prisoner, but when the unexpected sentence came

Sts., tv»ll.«_ Texae sympalhue with |Jiis poor heart broken woman.
------------  H er boy, her first-bom, sentenced to prison! It was

 ̂~  CO-OPERATION stated by Mrs. Simmone who presented the petition,
that had been drawn up by Attorney Troutt gratis, that 

Brother Folk: Article 2 in the Constitution the petition would be presented to other organizations, 
of the Bapti.st State Convention is : “This Con- among them, the Confederate Veterans, for the boy's 
yention shall be compose^ of messengers from father is an old Confederate soldier, and that it was 
churches and As.sociations co-operating with and desired that the union instnict the officers lo sign in 
contributing annually to the objects of this Con- behalf of the mother. A motion was made to that effect 
vention.  ̂ and the motion was carried. This brought from the

Will you tell me how gospel mission churches solicitous mother a cry of jcy and a benedictiofi from 
can co-operate with said State Convention with- the Father upon the organization. A free-will offering
out giving up their gmpel mission views? was taken, for the bw  of Mississippi is that a petition

Yours' truly, for a pardon ihiist be published thirty days before it
T om  AIoore, can be acted upon by the governor and it was stated

-( I  trust with Christ in him). about forty ilollars would be needed to meet the neces- 
Martin, Tenn. sary expenses. The sum, when counted, amounted to
^ sw e r. 1. As we undersUnd H, our Gospel $sas. A circle of prayers was then offered in behalf

Mission brethren do not propose to do State Mis- of the wayward boy and his loved ones, and also for 
.sion work, but only Foreign Mission work. We the poor heartbroken mother of the two Rowlett boys 
may say that Brother Moore, himself, is our who were killed at Milan the other night by a train, 
authority for this sutement. These brethren, both of them being intoxicated (doubtless with Jack- 
then, could well co-operate with the SUte Con- son whiskey) and the poor mother, with a daughter, 
vention in Stete Mission work, and contribute being critically ill, lives just a few miles from our
to that work. little city. Ah! well it is for us that our ears are not

2 . If they do not wish to co-operate with it in so attuned that the wails of the distressed and broken- 
F o re i^  Mission work, they can send their con- hearted, of the vicinity even, can reach us, for how de- 
tnbutions for Foreign Missions d ir^ ly  to tlw pressing it would be and so much of it. Oh! so large 
misi.sonary on Foreign fields. Or, if they will a part of the sorrow of this world is produced by the 
send these contributions to Dr. Golden, the Sec- liquor traffic”
retary of the State Afission Board, he, we arc And yet there are some people who say that 
sur^ would pleasure in forwvding them these mothers and wives liave got no right to 
to J reasurer Spillman, or to the missionary, as take any part in deciding the question of the

1 L- abolition of saloons from our cities and States.
J. iJet us take this occasion to say that we They say these good women ought to stay at 

have always believ^ m w d  advocated, boA home. They would be glad to do so, if whiskey 
publicly and pnvatcly, the greatest freedom in - did not follow them into the home and drive them 
our mission tvork. If  any BapUst in Tennessee in sheer desperation and in self-defense out of 
does not wish to send h« money for missions the home to do what they can to protect their 
through our ^ r d s  that is his prerogative. He homes. It is said, too, that these women are

meddling in poliUcs. But politics first meddled 
chooses. If, on the other hand, he prefers to with them. As seen from the above account, the 
give his money through i !«• Boards, that also saloon is crushing their hearts. The saloon is in

fully.per- politics, and though they do not want to go into
e ^ ? ^ a C  hr ^  ‘S L r'"  ‘l P®**^*' “P minds r ta t  ifever w*y *>« conscientiously k licves is the best it is necessary to go there in order to drive the
way for the advancement of the kingdom of God. saloons out, they are going to do it to the e l tm t

of their opportunity and their ability. As long 
as there are such incidents ^  the above—and 
these, let it be remembered, are only a few of 
thousands of similar incidents that might be re
corded that arc continually occurring in our 
country—let no one deny that it is not only the 
right, but the duty of these good women to go 
into politics, to go anywhere to save their boys.

TENNF,SSEE COLLEGE.
We ran up to Murfreesboro last Monday night 

to deliver a lecture at Tennessee College. The 
subject of the lecture was “Old Maids”—a most 
incongruous and inappropriate subject for such 
an audience, certainly. We disclaim responsi
bility for it, however, as the subject was select
ed by Prof. Burnett. Still, we shouki say that 
we had quite a sympathetic and apparently an 
appreciative audience.

This was our first visit to the school since its 
beginning last September, and we were very 
much interested in everything connected with it 
The Baptists of Tennessee certainly have occa
sion to be proud of their newest school. It has 
a plant worth over $100,000, ineluding build
ings, grounds and furniture. The grounds are 
beautiful. The building is furnished with all 
modem conveniences, with chapel, school-rooms, 
parlors, library, donnitories, bath rooms, fire es
capes and fire extinguishers. All the rooms are 
nicely furnished.

Prof. O orge J. Burnett is the President of tlie 
school, and Prof. J. Henry Burnett its Business 
Manager. They came from Glasgow, Ky., last 
summer, where they had conducted a verj- suc
cessful school for several years. Qxning to a 
new field and a new school, they were a little 
uncertain about its success. But the event has 
fully justified their confidence. They thought 
that if they should have as many as W  boarders 
and 50 day pupils the first year they would be 
doing wdl. Instead of that, they had a pat
ronage of 13i boarders and 67 day pupils, mak
ing nearly 200 altogether. These came from 
eight different States. The problem before them 
now is to decide what to do with all the girls 
that they have every reason to expect will come 
next year. While many thought that the build
ing was too laige for present purposes when it 
was erected, it is alre;^y demonstrated that, as 
a matter of fact, it o u ^ t  to have been made 
stilt larger. Another building will soon be ren
dered necessary by the very great prosperity of 
tile school. It should be remembereil, too, that 
the present building and furniture are not yet 
paid for. Besides, the brothers Burnett, the 
school has an excellent faculty, one of the best 
in the South. It may be of interest to state that 
the fare furnished the students is wholesome ami' 
plentiful. We greatly enjoyetl our visit to the 
co llie , and hope to have the pleasure of going 
again some time soon.

BUSINESS 761NING RELIGION.
The Fifth Avenue National Bank, New A’ork 

City, has issued the following mles for it> 
clerks:

You must not drink any intoxicants with 
meals in public restaurants.

You must not enter any saloon.
You must not enter any gambling-house.- 
You must not enter any pool-room.
You must not visit any race track.
You must not enter any bucket-shop.

' You must not speculate.
You must not attend prize fights.
You must not have vicious companions.
You must not frequent Broadway resorts or 

become conspicuous where the great white lights 
blaze.

In explaining the rules formulated, the cash
ier said that they were made not only to save 
the young men from themselves, but for the pro
tection of the bank. He s ta t^  that they did 
not intend to be foolish in the application of the 
rules, but that every young man who comes to 
work in that institution is plainly told that he *- 
must not gp into a saloon or gambling house, 
a pool room or bucket shop, or any disreputable 
p l^e  where he will be thrown with disreputable 
comp^ions.

This question comes, however: If a young man 
should no^ enter any saloon, gambling house, 
pool room, race tnidc, bucket shop, etc., why 
should there be such in$titutioda..at all? If they 
are good things, why dKMild not young men en
ter them? I f  they are bad things, why should
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r  dicv l)c allowed to exist? Will anyjxxly answer? 
|( It is significant, however, that business is joining
I  hands with religion in opposing all such insti-
1} tutions. ^

II SHANGHAI THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
We have received a copy of the Shanghai

Times, of Shanghai, China, containing an arti
cle headed, “Baptist Missions in China," which 
gives an account of the laying of the founda- 
^  stone of the Shanghai Baptist College and 
Theological Seminary. Dr. E. W. Stephens, of 
Jlis-souri. who is now making a tour of the 
irorld, delivered an eloquent and appropriate ad
dress. The Times says:

“A Miinmary of Dr. Stephens’ speech was translated 
into OiineM by Dr. Reid, of the International Institute, 
His Honor Liang, Shanghai Taolai, who was received 
rith applause, then delivered an address in Chinese, 
and this was followed by a few thoughtful and weighty 

-words from the H o a  Chas. Denby.
“After referring to the work of Dr. Yates, Mr. Den

by said every one there was interested in the awaken
ing of China. But they should progress slowly. They 
should see that their lessons to China were not one
sided; that we taught them not only that ‘Civilization’ 
that was expressed in perfected weapons of destruc
tion.

“Dr. Bryan presented diplomas that had beeif awarded 
to ten students who came from other seminaries to 
complete their course and had been successful. The 
Hon. Joshua Levering of Baltimore, another distin
guished visitor, followed with a stirring devotional ad
dress after which an adjournment was made to the 
Yates Hall—what is to be the hall—and Dr. Stephens 
hid the foundation stone, a  silver trowel being pre
sented him for the purpose.” -------

As we stated recently. Dr. R. T. Bryan is the 
President of the new ^m inaiy.

“LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION.”
__ Dr. J^.A,-CarJisle,-of-Wofford-Gollegef-S.-€^ -

recently told the following story:
“About the middle of the last century there lived a 

man well known in the two Carolinas. He was no 
ordinary man. He had fortune, personal magnetism, 
and high character. At times, one weakness masteretl 
him, the lo\-e of strong drink. Leaving home one day, 
be took his bottle with him to the room assigned him 
in the hotel, and placed it under the pillow of his 
bed. A friend.was to share the room, and retiring 
first, he found the bottle. Taking it from its place, 
he hid it elsewhere. The owner coming in later felt 
carefnlly for the bottle. Finding it was gone, he knelt 
down and audibly gave thanks that it was not there. 
Was this .strange act a mystery, a contradiction? It 
was only such a contradiction and mystery as may be 
found in that mysterious thing, the,human soul, when 
it falls under two opposing influences.

“Let wise laws, enforced by high public sentiment, 
drive all bottles like that from all public places. There 
•ill be great rejoicing among parents and children and 
|ood people generally. And the poor victims of drink, 
who may have voted to keep the bottles in their places, 
•in. in their hearts, take part in the general rejoicing. 
Aiul what class of people will be sorrowful?”

Oitr Savior taught us to pray, “Lead us not 
into temptation.” Ought we not also to do all wc 
<an to keep others'from being led into tempta- 
fion ? The best way to keep them from being 

into temptation is to keep temptation out 
of their way.

-----  ..o
WHAT IS GROUND-HOG DAY?

Tile origin of Ground-Hog Day is accounted 
w  in The Housekeeper for February in the fol- 
Iwing way: February second, or Candlemas 
Day, was a favorite holiday, marked by public 
^•cty and ceremonies in Europe during the Mid- 
.dle .AgeSr- It is still marked there by the closing 
of banks and oflkes, but not otherwise, outside 
of the reading of church services. In'the Qiurch 
Calendar k is known as the Feast of Purification 
of the Virgin, and was first instituted by Popco 
bergius, about the year 684 A. D. The popular 

file day is derived from the early custom 
hghting up the churches with candles and car- 

rying these in procession on this festival.
As to the weather superstition that gives to 

. andlemas the name of “ground-hog day,” that 
|s a world-wide fable. In Germany it is the 
‘®oger that breaks his w’inter nap on this day to 
wsay the thankless task of weather prophecy; in 

*1!*̂  SwitzerJand it is the marmot, in Eng- 
f nodgehog. Observatiem shows that none 

c , small animals do thus observe the date 
also that the weather on this date does not

accurately foretell that of the following tw<j 
months, as is supposed. But it is a general truth 
that in temperate latitudes, warm and sunny 
weather in the first half of February is apt to be 
followed by a change and a cool spring, and on 
this fact our ground-hog and badger stories are 
founded. '

THE HOME BOARD’S APPEAL.
Read the appeal of the Home Mission BoanI 

on page 4. The work "of the Board has been 
.greatly blessed during the past year. VV̂e leant 
that it will have a report at Hot Springs to thrill 
all hearts—that is, ro far as the work is con
cerned. But what ai)out the contributions? Tliat 
is a matter, not for the Board, but for the Bap
tists of the South to determine. Last year the 
Board came up to' the Conventiotf with a debt 
upon it. Must it do so again this year? In a 
note to us. Dr. Gray says: “Do your best for 
tis. We are in distress. Wc have stood by Ten
nessee. She must come to our aid.” Dr. Gray is 
right about it. The Home Board has stoo<l by 
Tennessee, stood by her nobly for years. The 
Board has been giving about"$2;50O each year 
to aid in our mission work in the State. A few 
years ago it gave $10,000 to help the Baptist 
cause of Memphis, and thus put the Baptists of 
that city on their feet. When the ’Board has 
done this much for Tennessee, shall Tennessee 
now, in the time of the Board's distress, turn her 
back upon it and say, “We ho(>c that you will 
come out all right. ' As for ourselves, we can 
do nothing to help you.”

R E C E N T  B V E M T 8 .
Rev. F. H. Fiindcrbudc has accepted a call to the 

' pastorate of the church at Dickson. He starts in prop
erly by subscribing for the B.sptist and Reflectok. 

o
Brother John T. Oakley and family ^ ssed  through 

- th e  -ehy last-week-on-theii—way to 1 lai tst illepwhere* 
they will be located in the future. He will have a de
lightful field there and we wish him much success in 
it.

o
'We learn that the church at Morristown had the 

, largest Sunday-school on February 23d in the' history 
of the church. The collection for benevolence are also 
exceeding the past record of the church. These facts 
are gratifying, and speak well for the pastor. Rev. \V. 
James Roliinson.

- -  ®
Since our last issue the following liave sent us new 

subscribers;, M. W. Jennings. Statesville, Tenn.; Rev. 
W. Jas. Robinson, Morristown. Tenn.; Rey. L  B. Jar- 
mon, Wartracc.' Tenn.: Rev. J. F. Hate, Seviersille, 
Tenn.; C. D. Dillon, Lascassas, Tenn.; B. F. Manley, 
Weldon, Iowa; Rev. J. .A Lowry, Halls. Tenn. 

o
Rev. J. D. Adcock, of LeesWIle, La., recently de

clined the call to become the Sunday-school secretary 
of Louisiana, and announces that he will stay with 
his people, despite the tinandal straits through which 
they arc passing. Brother Adcock is b graduate of the 
Southwestern Baptist University, and has many friends 
in Tennessee who will be glad lo know lliat he is 
doing so well in Louisiana.

o '
We were glad to have a visit la.st week from Rev. 

Fleetwood Ball, Corresponding Editor of the B a p t is t  
AND REFLErros. He was in the city for the purpose 
of performing a marriage ceremony. Brothtr Ball has 
gone back to his old lield. preaching twice a month at 
Lexington, once at Wildcrsville, -and once at Cottage 
Grove. Tlic last named church i> expecting to erect 
a new house of worship soon.

o
We have received a copy of "IL-lpiiig Hand.” It 

contains suggestions for soul-winnct>. arranged by Dr. 
W. W. Hamilton, general evangelist of the Home Mis
sion Board. -It makes a book of 119 [ages. It is so 
arranged that it can lie carried ij) the vest pocket. It 
will be ifpund'of great value lo any one who is try
ing to will souls. It is published by the American 
Baptist Publication^ Society. Tlic price is ^  cents, 
Ixiund in leather; or 15 cents, |>a|>er bound.

It is announced tliat Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry, who 
has been evangelist of the State Mission Board of 
Louisiana for several years, has become the represen
tative of the Foreign Mission Board in Tennessee, Ala
bama, Mississippi arid Louisiana. We <lo not know 
any one better fitted for this position than Brother 
Quisenberry. His soul is literally on fire with mis
sionary zeal. He was for some years a Tennessean, 
being pastor of the North Edgefield church, Nashville, 
and afterwards secretary of the Sunday-school Board.

His many friends in this Stale will Ik- delighted to 
know that Tcmic.ssce w ill lie iiKluded in his territory.

o
We had a pleasant visit last Siimlay to Baker’s 

Grove church, near tlw Hermitage Station, in Davidson 
County, lo supply for pastor G. A. Ogle. The church 
has about 125 memliers. Tlie Sunday-school, unforlii- 
lutely, has gone into winter quarters, due lo liad 
weatber and bad roads. We hope, however, that, with 
the o|iening of spring, it will come out again. Brother 
Ogle is greatly esteemed in the church and com
munity. We are indebted lo Brother T. T. Wright 
for kind hospitality.

O
We regret lo learn that orir fricml. Rev. M. L  

Blankenship, formerly of this Slate, now of Kensee, 
Ky., is "laid tip for repairs,” as he expresses it. Sev
eral days ago his eye was sliglitly injured with a 
small piece of coal. After that he caught cold in the 
eye and inflamriiation and ulcers followed. His physi
cians fear that the loss of the eye will result. We 
hope, however, that these fears will not be realized. 
Brother Blanken.ship is one of the most consecrated 
men in our Southern Baptist ministry and is doing a 
noble work. Wc trust that he may soon fully recover.

O
The Baptist Commonwealth tells the following 

story: “Dr. A. J. Gordon met an old man one day 
goiiig lo the place of prayer. ‘Aged friend,’ he said, 
’why should an old man l»e so merry and cheerful?’ 
‘All are not,’ said he. ’Well then, why should you 
be?’ 'Because I belong lo the I>ord.' ‘Are none others 
happy at your time of life?’ ’No, not one, my friendly 
questioner,’ said he; and his form straightened into 
the stature of his yoqpger. days, and something of in
spiration glowed upon his countenance. ’Listen, please, 
lo the truth from one who knows; then wing it ’round 
the world, and no man of three score and ten shall 
lie found to gainsay i t ; the devil has no happy old 
men.’ ” Ah, yes, e\-en so. Did you ever see an old man 
wlio bad served the devil all his life who was happy?

o
Thc“ LondOir CouWly'Council has published the fol- 

lowing statistics o f the population of l>ondon: .Married 
men, 777J 63; married women. 7^ 097. "The puzzle," 
says the Christian Advocate, “is how lo account for the 
15-734 husbands. Perhaps some of the women thought 
they were married, anil others said they were for the 
reputation, and perhaps the .statistics were to some ex
tent incorrect.” Or maybe some of tlic married men 
had left the country. “Of the unmarried men there 
we're 616,224; of unmarried u.’omen. 7214)38; widowed 
men, 72,128; widows, 197,517. Total,men. 1,465,715; 
women, I,7 I2;552.” From these figures' it would ap
pear that in London there are more married women 
than men, more unmarried women than men, more 
widows than widowers, and more women all together 
than men. \Vhy?

O
Shortly after he became pastor of the Baptist church 

at Dardanelle, Ark., Rev. E  C. F'aulkner learned that 
during the Civil War the Baptist church building, to
gether with other public buildings, was destroyed by 
Federal troops. He immediately put in a claim for 
$i,5(X> to the Washington authorities, which claim he 
has pressed in the face of many oltstacles and discour
agements. Recently he received a telegram from 
Washington informing him that the claim had been 
allowed. Speaking of the matter, the Dardanelle Post 
Dispatch says: “We understand that it is the purpose 
of the church. The collections for benevolences are also 
modem brick church building. We extend our con
gratulations to the church on its good fortune in se
curing this money, and especially do wc congratulate 
and commend Brother Faulkner, whose watchfulness 
and zeal have brought the matter to such a successful 
termination.”

o
The Daily Moil, of -Anderson, S. C., announces that 

Rev. John F. Vines has accepted a call to the pastor- 
ate of the church at Anderson, S. C. This j s  a fine 
field. Brother Vines is a Tennessee boy, having i>Kn 
bom and reared near Jonesitoro, and having graduated 
at Jonesboro graded school, at Carson and Newman 
College and ‘at the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary. .After graduating at the' Seminary, he accepted 
the pastorate of the Central Baptist church, Chal- 
tanooga, where he remained two years. During that 
time 150 memliers were added to the church and many 
old debts were paid. During his pastorate at Elizabeth 
City, of something over two years, more than aoo have 
liccn added to the membership, and in the Association 
over 40U have joined churches as a result of meetings 
held by him. During his (lastorate the Elizabeth City 
church has added several line Sunday-school rooms, 
ladies’ parlors, etc., and every department of the church 
work is in splendid conditio)!, arid the church now has 
one of the best plants for work in North Carolina. 
The church docs not owe a dollar.



= T H E  H O M E =
............................... ....
POOR OLX> DAD.

F ither dreads the spring approaching— 
All upser, he strokes h b  chin—

For he knows with milder weather 
Spring house-cleaning will begin.

Fnmiture turned topsy-turvy;
Carpets taken from the 6oor.

Eating breakfast off the mantel.
As he’s often done before.

Soap and water, disinfectants.
Great coufusion everywhere— 

Scrubbing, rubbing, sweeping, dusting. 
In the halts and on the stair.

All the blooming windows open.
Gusts of air.cocne rushing in; 

Mother, looking like a Malay,
Leads the havoc and the din.

All the diildren sent to nei^bors, 
Where theyH be out of the way; 

Visitors and bold book agents 
Told to come anodier day.

Life b  like k blank to bther.
Till the spring bouse-deaning’s done. 

And once more he gets together.
H b  bdongings, one by one.

—Elowak Emlerfrisf.

.  A V ISIT TO REINDEER-LAND.

When Clarentt Prince, _a young
----American boy, went with hb  father to

the t»T North, he became much in
terested in a Lapland boy of his own
a«e-

He was modi smaller, however, and

seemed to suit his funny little name, Ko.
Captain Prince and his son accepted 

an invitation to speinl the night in the 
Laplander’s home, and Clarence, who 
was all curiosity over this strange 
country, took special note of its habits 
and manners. ^

The weather was intensely cold, and 
both lads were warmly clad, but the 
winter dress of a Lapland boy is some
what difficult to adjust. It requires not 
only plenty of time, but patience as 
well. Ko put on that morning of Clar
ence’s visit two full suits of very thick 
underclothing, and over these a loose 
shirt of reindeer skin, fastene<l at the 
wrist w ith cloth bands.

Next came trousers of the same skin, 
and two pairs of thick woolen hose.

Around the feet a peculiar dried grass 
was then bound anil the shoe was pulled 
on over it.

Clarence longed to divide the buttons, 
hooks and eyes of .American clothes' 
with the Lapland boy, who had no fast
enings but strings, and these were in 
a continual 'tangle of hard knots, as it 
seemed to him.

"I don’t see how Ko ever gets ready 
for breakfast, or keeps in a good humor, 
either," fie told his father. "But he is 
a real nice sort of boy. He-has a rein
deer of his own—think of th a t! We 
are going out now to take a look at him. 
I mean to leant how to drive him, too."

This was much easier said than done, 
however, as Qarence confessed later 
on.

It is a very difficult task, indeed, to 
break a deer to harness.

Von see, there isn’t a great deal— 
only a  collar and a single-rein—and the 
Lapland sleigh has neither pole nor 
shafts. But simple as is the whole ar
rangement. the deer cannot be depended 
upon to do today what he did yesterday. 
He seems to be an animal of short mem-

— .

Tlie Greatest 
Possible Cotton Crop

of the best p ^ ib le  quality, is the aim of 
every enterprising cotton planter. And 
•It is as easy as rolling dovra hill” if you 

-only use enough

V u s i f l i a - C a i D l i i i a
^ fe r tiliz e r s

la  there any re a M  why you cannot do jurt as well as Mr. 
J*rnes M .__Srot,j^ CMpley, G a, who used COO lbs. per
acre of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers on his cot
H e gathered one and a half bales of cotton p-.r 

ap e , and there were more boUs yet to open.
This is the experience of hundreds of other cotton 

planters. Careful preparatloo of your soil, and liberal 
U'C of high grade Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers will 
surdy "increase yawryields per acre." Numerous un- 
prejudiced authorities tell how it is done in the new 
VifginiaCarolina Fanners' Year Book or Almanac, 
a copy of which may bescciiied from your fertil
izer dealer, o r from our nearest sales-office.
An interesting picture of Mr, Swint's 
cottoo will be found in this Year Book.

T iig ii i ia -C iro li iu i  O w m ik a l Co.

:;on crop?

U n i o n  B a n k  a n d  T r u s t  C o  N a s h v i l  Ic
TW  " W  ' W  ^
D esignated D epository for S tate o f T en n essee.

EDGAR JONES, PmldfM.
A. H. ROBINSON, Vk*-rinM«K. EVSTfCK A. HAIL, Vkv-PmMmt.
WATKINS CROCKETT. CuMcr. K. R. BURR. AwMm  Cwhlir.

TW  Caplisl Md Sarpliu o l Ik* B u k . to  Mraac tlMiirl«l poahkHi aad to  cMaklblMd 
Itfiataria* lor coow m llv* b u k la e  ■Mbodt, a r t UMSC th* MbMuttel edn en g * , 
otferad fo pnarat and fro*p*cti** p*lrnM T a  aw lM ia aad Is  Isfrsaia Ihcaa adras- 
wcaa iaika poUcr a t Iha ■ la a i i aiiat . Tb* a f  Ipwisl In tv tfy  dcpaitaw si It ilwroaKli. 
■BOdtra aad ttncto ii, aad to  itcUMits a n  aaaarraatad.

Saviiwa O sparim an l.—Ia ea r SavIsES D tp traa ta l w s al iw  ia ta m t a  > par c a s t
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pry—to Ik  quite 'absent-minded, in fact 
—and even after the training has gone 
on for two full years, he’ll make the 
strangest mistakes, and nearly always 
does the wrong thing instead of the 
right one.

"Santa Claus' may be able to manage, 
a team, or even six or eight, but Ko has 
his hands full w-ith one reindeer," Clar
ence told his father, “and a Lapp sleigh 
is -only a boat, with a keel instead of 
runners. It looks to me,like a canoe 
cut half in two, and holds but one per- 
sop. He has all he can do to keep it 
from turning over, too. Really, I don’t 
like the way a deer behaves at all.” 

“How fast does Ko’s deer travel?" 
asked liis father.

"Why, he says he'll make fifteen miles 
an hour, and die can’t make him slow up 
a bit, either. He just goes straight 
ahead in the same gait all the way.” 

"What does he feed his deer on?" 
“O, I fancy he doesn’t feed him at 

all,” laughed Clarence. “He finds him
self,” as we say at liunic. He just lives 
on moss. And when the snow covers it 
all up, he digs down to it and helps 
himself. Ko says he docs not need 
much food to keep him in good shape. 
There arc four reindeer that belong to 
the family, but Ko’s. is the best traveler 
of them all. I wish 1 could take one 
liack home with me. It wodld be great 
fun. I could make a sleigh myself, and 
a better one than Ko has. And wouldn't 
Tom and Kathie be pleased?”

“And so would I,” laughed his father, 
“to wake up and find it in our stables." 

“Reindeer do not stay in stables, pa- 
. pa," said Clarence, laughing, too; “they 

just wander here and there eating 
moss."

“Well, well have to carry a ship-load 
of moss and scatter it about for him, 
then. But perhaps we had better wait 
and make a trade with Santa Claus 
He works the pick of the lot to his 
sleigh. I’ve been told.”—L. D. P., in 
Baptist Boys and Girls.

-------- o--------
REDUCING T H E  COST OF LIV

ING.
It is cheering to know that the coun

try is not solidly going to the dogs 
George Kcnnan, the Siberian traveler, 
has discovered in Indiana an institution 
which is unique and inspiring. It be- 
p n  with one man, as a small school, and 
is now a flourishing university, and sup
plies to its students furnished room, 
board, and higher education for thirty- 
eight cents a day. Mr. Kcnnan says: 

“When, a few mon|hs . a ^ - ^  de- 
scribed the work and achievements of 
this university to a Wall street banker, 
and told him that it gave board, room, 
and instruction to a student for one hun
dred and twenty dollars a year, he 
asked, with quidc interest, ‘How do 
they manage it? Have they got a big 
endowment?"

“ ‘No,’ I replied; ‘they have never had 
a gift of money from any source.’

“ ‘Well, then,’ he said, with a con
viction, ‘its brains I'—and to ’brains* the 
success of the management is unques
tionably due.’’

Mr. Kcnnan gives minute details of 
the management which makes it possi
ble to give students a hearty meal for 
four cents.

For Her Children— Little Girls Suf
fered with Itching Eczema Which 
Simply Covered Back o f Heads— 
Baby Had a  Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY CURED BY 
“WONDERFUL OINTMENT”

y e an  ago m y throe Ilttl« girls 
M d  a  very bod form of ecaema. Itch

ing e r u p t i o n s
fo n sM  on the 
backs o t their 
h e a d s  w h i c h  
w e r e  s i m p l y  
covered. Beronr 
I  beard of CutU 
cure, 1 used to 
t r y  a l m o s t  
everything, but 
t h e y  f a i l e d .  
Then my mother 
reco m m en d ed  
t h e  C u t i c u r a  
R e m e d i e s .  I 

washed m y diildreD's heads with Cuti
cura Soap and then applied the wonder
ful ointm ent, Cuticura. I did this four 
o r flve times and I  can s v  th a t they have 
been entirely cured. I .ha've anotber 
baby who la ao plump th a t the folds of 
akin on his neck were broken and even 
bled. I  used Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura .Ointment and the  next morning 
the trouble bad disappeared. 1 am 
using the Cuticura Remedies yet when
ever any of my famUy have any sores. I 
con never recommend Cutiemra sulD- 
d e n tjy ; i t  is indispensable in every borne. 
I  cannot And ita equal. Mroe. Napoleon 
Duopppe.41 D uluthS t., Montreal, Que„ 
May 21, 1007.’’

PAINFUL ULCER
Oo Foot fa>r a  Year. Healed by 

Two Seta of Cuticura
" I  hod an ulcer o n ln y  foot fpr a  year 

o r more and it was very painful as it 
was a  running sore. I  bad a  doctor, 
bu t hit treatm ent did no t heal it. About 
eight months ago I  oommeooed to  use 
Cuticura S o u ,  Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Pills. 1 used two sets and 
it Is DOW all healed up. Mrs. E. F. Ryder, 
WeM Brewster, Maaa., April 20, 1007.’' 

Oaseli is Esttftsl sad 'louraal ‘nssnstst (or 
Bvrtr ilswar mt I s lu ia  caudmi. sad Adutu rnadwi *1 CWUcsis Hosp OZeJ to Oesaa* tkesilo, CMtom OknsMM <10c.) ts Hcsl tb* funs, uxi

goM tfcw rtiijU  S t  votid . FMtcr lm «  *  C bexn .

" a H ff iS . 'B a ’cS ag s  mi. Dto.a>.

Catarrh
M edicine

Free

wJDd V W  MM* Md Md m j  JM

s l r w M B b * * .  U eM lU M lw lileredsiM W  
■tllfftot tr— C ib trf■ — tty t tU X•C B tM allwer iK w t  or OoMttlsOwl 
*- -« j  f M i mm TM w sd#

tMfvd. llM3rlDM«»MCb. O C M r««baM » BsmetedISaMSe jm nMMMCka* JM ^

a m m t i n o  M o m m y
T  •■■M K jr tile* I  uw
bewffidlar tilirTk. i f  taterwied vrtM te
mm. r .  f . w u u m m s .
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^Young: South ==;
Igra. Laaim  D a y ta a  B a U n , E d ito r

V a n w  »
502 E a st Sooond St„ 
Chattanooga. T onn.

Kiwitc S%1h UoN»z Qm am froicil,
itktiL

Out; mitsionarys a id reu i U rt. J. H. 
Rotet, 141 Macki, Kakwra, lafaa, via 
Saa Frantisca, Col.

All eammumcatiatu far this dapart- 
mfml thauld b* m d ir tu ti ta U rt. L. D. 
Bakim, Jf» B. Strand St., Ckattanaaga, 
Tenm.

Mission topic for March; “Immi
grants.”

"I was a stranger and ye took me in.” 
For the six jnonths ending March 31, 

540,000 immigrants landed in the Unit
ed ^ t e s .  ■ Pray earnestly for dear 
51 Buhimaier and others, who work 

'  to help them and bring tliem to know 
the gospeL—L. D. E.

TH E LITTLE IMMIGRANT 
GIRL.

“She was a little girl who had come 
across the sea in a big ship, and was 
alxwt six years old. She had a cloth 
aroand her head, a long, red dress, 
which trailed on the ground, and dirty 
rags on her little feet, which were 
stuck into boots entirely too large for 

- her. _ Underneath that dress she was 
clotlierf* only in a tKicirTsvef“ oTTllrtr 
I'he parents were Russian, with whom 
I could not exchange a word. The ma
tron at the pier made the mother un- 
ilcrstand that the child must be bathed, 
and she was washed clean from head 
to foot. While this was being done I 
Imiight underclothing, shoes, and stock
ings. and found a little dress that fit
ted her. When I returned the family 
were on the point of taking the train. 
The matron and I qnickly took the 
cluld into a  corner and changed her 
rags for the new clothes I had bought. 
When we finished she proved to be a 
very pretty child with a  mass of golden 
hair. The little pink dress reached to 
her knees, her feet were in black stock
ings and new shoes. She was so trans
formed that her own father and moth
er, who had not noticed wliat was go
ing on, did not at first recognize her. 
The child could not admire herself 
enough. She was so happy that the 
railroad employes looking on clapped 
their hands from pleasure.” This is 
but a single example of wliat often oc
curs.—W. M. U., for March.

Y O U N «  S O U T H  C O R R K S P O N D E N C S
1 have bad a letter from my old home 

at Shclbyville this week that interests 
me very much. You know, perhaps, 
that the church there, the church where 
niy father was ordained, where my 
people have been married and buried' 

. for lialf a century, has been burned 
_ The letter is signed “Daisy

Lane,” and the name brings before tny 
eyes a curly-headed little lass of the 
long aga It enclosed a little leaflet, 
called the “Little Booster,” which con
tains a blank list, and I . am asked to 
set the names of 25 people who will 
sivi 10 cents apiece towards rebuilding 
the church.

I was 10 glad it wasn’t one of those 
dreadful “chain letters,” tliat ask you 
to make "five copies” and send to “five 
other friends," that I determined to do 
what I could at once. I wonder if 
Ihere are 24 people who will give me 
10 cents to help rebuild God’s house at 
ohelfayville among the members of the 
Young South. W boll come first? They 
want it by March 15,, but you will not

read this until March S, and that will 
give you such a little while, I think 
Miss Daisy will extend our time until 
April 1. If  anybody wants to give $1, 
she will not object. I’m sure, but all 
I ask for is one silver dime, or 5__2- 
cent stamps, sent at once to .Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 302 E. Second St., Chattanoor 
ga. Then I’ll fill out this funny “Littfe 
Booster”  and send the $2.50 to Slicl- 
byville. Don’t wait too long. Just sit 
right down and write me, “Here’s my 
dime," or add an extra ten cents to 
your otiicr oflTdring. You won't disap
point me, I -am sure.

This,.-is March, beloved of Boreas. 
The north wind is whistling over the 
Tennessee river as I write, but the sun 
shines gaily, and I know you are go
ing to end our 14lh year welt. Ask all 
your treasurers to send in their last 
offerings promptly. God has been so 
good to us this year. Let us prove our 
gratitude by swelling our treasury 
mightily.
* Let’s see what else we have to begin 
March with today:

No. 1 comes from near Jackson: 
"Enclosed find $1 for Mrs. Maynard’s 

Japanese Bible woman. I have been a 
“shut-in” for the past 17 months, and 
deprived of . our regular church work, 
hut it has been my happy privilege to 
keep in touch with the great work of 
the Young South. May the Lord bless 
the leader and each representative.”— 

' (M rs.) Ella Davis.
Thank you so much. NVe hope the 

■ springtime may bring you a restora
tion to health and strength.

N a  2 brings a pleasant message from 
Grand Junction;

"WeTiave o rganu^" a bandTier^ and 
we want to send a copy of ‘Onr Mission 
Fields* to Miss Nannie May Philip, our 
president. We hope to send an offer
ing soon.

“We send our best wishes to the 
Young South.”—(Miss) Beatrice Dun
bar, Secretary. - .

The helpful little journal has gone 
and we wish your Band great success, 
and hope to hear from you before 
March flies away.

No. 3 is from a faithful Band near 
H arrim an:

“Enclosed you will find $2.10 for Ja 
pan from our society, Caney Ford 
church,”—Ruth Allison, Secretary.

M.ty I give $1.10 to our Missionary’s 
support and $1 to the Bible Woman? 
Thank you.

Concord comes next in N a  4: “Please 
find enclosed $2 from' a friend of the 
Young South at Ball Camp. Give one 
to our missionpry and the other to  Shi
loh church. I pray God’s blessing on 
the noble work of the Young Soutli.”— 
Pearl Coram.

We are most grateful for both money 
and prayers.
“Unclosed you will find $1 of the .Lord’s 

Now, listen to Flintville; No. 5 says: 
money. We want it to help finish Miss 
Rowsey’s church at Shiloh. We pray 
the Lord to bless all the workers of 
the Young South."—The Little One.

Many thanks. May your prayer be 
heard in heaven, and redound to God’s 
glory in these closing days of our year.

And N a  6 f» ffont ouf faithful 
friends, now in Gallatin >

“Please find enclosed $1. As there 
are so many places tliat need it, we ask 
you to put it where it seems needed 
most. We hope it may lead some poor 
soul to Christ. We send also 10 cents 
for a calendar. May God use all we 
send you for his glory, and the palva- 
tion of souls. You have our best wish
es always.”—Lena and Grace Spiith.

May I give it to the Bible wontan, 
who is working as she prepares her
self to bear the gospel to her own peo
ple in Japan? We almost have the $40 
now.

The calendars are out now, and I

sliaU order yours at once. I am sure 
you wilt enjoy praying day by day for 
our missionaries. We arc so much iii- 
<lclitcd to you for wliat you have sent<  ̂
in all these years.

No. 7 is from Afartel:
“Please send me a .sample of the Feb

ruary Journal, and a calendar. I en
close 55 cents. Use as you thin^ best. 
The Young South has my best wishes.” 
—Mrs. O. L  Alford.

Let me add 40 cents to the Japanese 
Bible Woman's scholarship fund. My 
heart is set on that today. I have sent 
the Journal and ordered your calen
dar. So much obliged to you.

Now, No. 8 from Henning:
“Please tell me where I can get the 

‘fish’ for the Band. I wrote for them 
when I ordered mite-boxes, but never 
got them. I think thi^ help to in
crease attendance.” — (M rs.). Olive 
Posey.

I have sent the fish. I may have 
forgotten to send them. I was out for 
a while.

N a  9 brings good tidings from Jef
ferson City:

“Enclosed you will find $2 from the 
Sunbeams and Juniors of the First Bap
tist Church for the support of Mrs. 
Rowe. We have recently reorganized 
and we hope you may bear from us 
often. We are quite an active Band 
and very much interested in the work 
of the Young South.”-^Mrs. C  T. 
Rankin.

We are very gratefnl to the young 
givers. Will you tell them so, Mrs. 
Rankin? May they grow and prosper. 
We used to have a grand Band at Jef- 

Jersqo Gty.______________________
In N a  10,. Miss 'Winnie Chisholm 

sends for a calendar, and reports a new 
Young South Band at Orlinda of eight 
members, and begs our prayers. The 
calendar has been ordered. Thanks for 
postage. May you have great success 
in working for the Lord.

N a  11 brings also an order for a  cal
endar from Elizabethton, and the prom
ise that “the sweetest baby in the 
world” will remember “Baby Ruth” be
fore the close of Marcli. We will ex
pect to hear again soon. The calen
dar is ordered.

Madisonvilic comes next in N a  12:
' “Enclosed you wilt find $1 from Class 
N a  2 of Ml  Harmony Baptist S. S. 
Divide equally between the Margaret 
Home and Japaa”—Daisy IsbelL

So glad to have you back, Daisy. 
Thank the class for us.

And N a  13 ends this chapter with 
an order for two calendars which will 
be sent to Mrs. T. A. Bass at Caslalian 
Springs.

That’s all.
Just remember how fast kfarcli will 

fly and hurry up the offerings.
Gratefully yours,

L aura Davtok E akin .
Chattanooga.

Rr.cr.iPTS.
First three q u a rte rs________ $ 899 88
January offerings, 1908 ______ 144 66
February offerings, 1908 ___ _ 83 00
First week in March, 1908:
For Foffign Board—
Friends in Caney Socielyv near

H arrim an________________  I 10
Pearl Coram, Ball C am p___  1 00
Sunbeams and Juniors, Jeffer

son City(J.), by Mrs. Rankin 2 00 
Class N a  2, Mt. Harmony S.

5., by Daisy Isbell, Madison-
ville _____________________ SO

For Shiloh Church—
Pearl Cbram, Ball Camp___  1 00
“Little One,” Flintville______- 1 00
For Literature—
Six calendars______________  60
For Margaret Home—
Class N a  2, Ml  Harmony S.

5., by D. I________________ SO
For Japanese Bible Woman—
Mrs. Ella'Davis, near Jackson 1 00
Friends in-Caney Ford Society,------ -̂----

by Ri A ..______- _________  I 00
L. & G. Smith, G allatin_____ 1 00
Mrs. O. L. Alford, .Martel.___  40
For postage ______________  13

T o ta l___________________ $1,1.18 77
Received since April 1, 1907:
For Foreign Board ________ $ 415 2S

“ Orphans’ B o a rd _______  222 32
“ Home B o a rd __________  103-99
“ Shiloh C hurch________  93 98
“ Foreign Jo u rn a l____ :__  16 75
“ Home F ie ld ___________  3 50
“ L iterature_____________  15 97
“ Ministerial R e lie f______ 30 13

, “ Ministerial Education___ 8 20
“ B. Y. P. U . __________  4 75
“ Tichenor M em orial____ 2 00
“ S. S. and Cbiportage___ 11 00
“ State Board __________  137 80
“ Margdret H om e_______  14 36
"  S. S. B o a rd __________  3 06
" Y. S. P in s ____________ I SO
" Japanese Bible W om an_ 39 27
“ Training S ch o o l__1___  10 50
“ Chinese Scholarship . . . .  1 50
“ Postage ______________• 2 94
“ P o s ta g e -----------   2 94

T o ta l____________________$1,138 77

SisterWoman!
^  R EA D  m r  FR EE  O FFER

« « t— «i

x i^ ilW -cait kos of Bolmof 
w ill Rot cM t y o «  OBO e m t

MSS. N A S S a r  M. BICIIASIM> B a a S a P J a S M ,
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.
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tie* OaMtiator. E«wy A

{HOLD SFEOALTYCD.
ColB m bes,0

P S D M P D Q  S a» 4 m  lB co a u ,co itio ro tA o ip s 
r m a H C K D  aad the mmmmm  a » 4 t i M r *  of 
oI b  o r  ■ e re  e l  yoBT la r e w  friend* mad we w ill 
M tid  y n e  for O M  je a r  one of tSe Loot A s t ic o l-  
tecal and fa a tilj  papers la  the aoatk.

C S N T f l A I .  N e w s  C O .
Deer, O. CMATTAMOoeA. Teie*. ^  »

G R E A T  RUBUK P L A N
FOK CnUSCH W OUEKS

Seed foTBp ftaa plaa of raisiaE asoaey for 
TjmrckBrcli. I oapply orerytliiav aecoesary. 
T o a d e a o t flak a  p ea a j. M ea,woaiea. boj» 
aad sirta* all caa raiae asoaey om tkia pUia. 
Tkla plaa la the ■areat. raeteit, qaickaat aad 
Seat asoaey ralearerer der lead. beadforltta*  

Add/dao H. A  A 1 0 S1ER COMPAIW, 
e i  Feartk Street m  MILWAUEBB. WIS.

ARE YOU DEAF?
H you are bothered with "head 

noises," are hard of hearing and be
coming deaf, write today for the ad
dresses of people in your vicinity whose 
hearing has been restored by our new 
scientific mechanical device, which is 
invisible and unfelt, and easy to put 
and take from the ear. It is the great
est boon ever brought to sufferers from 
imperfect hearing and has helped nine 
out of every ten who have tried it.

, Don't doubt, don't wait. Send for our 
free book now. Tell us as neA as you 
can the cause, of your deafness and our 
specialist will advise you free of charge. 
Address, Way Ear Drum Co.. 32a 
^(ajestic Building, Detroit, Mich., U. 
S. A. Protected by patents in United 
States, Great Britain, Canada, France 
and other countries. Any infringement 
will be prosecuted.

Rev. G. T. Mayo, a gifted Hardshell 
Baptist preacher, has united again with 
the Missionary Baptists, so we have 
lieen reliably informed. Brother Ma>x> 
resides.at Palmersville. Terni.

Evangelist C  F. J. Tate lately closed a 
meeting at Eldorado, IIL, which re
sulted in 68 professions and 5b addi
tions. It was a remarkable merlin.

Es-angelist Dan Shannon is bolding a 
revival at Pierson, III. .Already 3t have 
been approved for baptism. The diurch 
has already agreed to move from half
time to full-time preaching.

A great revival has been in progress 
at Pana, 111. At last accomit there had 
been 150 professions and 140 accessions 
by baptism. Evangelist R. S. Kirkland 
of Fulton, Ky., and the pastor. Res-. \V. 
J. Grimm have done the preaching.

Rev. J. M. Wood did his osrn preach
ing for forty days in a revival at Hud
son. IH., and there were 85 conversions 
and 61 accessions.

Yielding to the urgent appeals of the 
saints at Summerton, S. C , Rev. J. N. 
Tolar remains there instead of going 
to Winnsboro, S. C., as it had been 
thought he would do.

Rev. W. S. Caskill of Cbnsray. S. C.. 
C., one of the most faithful pastors in 
that State, lately went to his great ic- 
ward in heaven.

Rev. J. F. Vines of Elizabeth G ty. N. 
has accepted the care of the First 
church, .Anderson, S  C , and enters 
at once on the work.

Dr. Robert Bruce Smith of the Fir«‘. 
church, El Paso, Texas, lately received 
into that church Father E. J. O'Callag
han. a popular and scholarly Catholic 
priest. He was promptly baptizetL and. 
it is believed, will be ordained.

The “News in the Circle" man of the 
Baf>tisi Record seems to think because 
the .\postIes, who were the consthoem 
members of the church Jesus estab
lished, have been dead more than 1800 
years, Christ's church has '>Uyed om."

> Ma}hc our brother, thinks Christ re
ferred to a universal, spiritual, invi.si- 
ble. inorganic, incomprehensible, uncon- 
gre{:ational church. Saul, fay pcrsccti 
this rr«k I will build my efanrefa and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it.” and believes only that kind of a 
churdi would never “play ont.” Well, 
we believe Clirist meam a local, con- 
gragalionai church. Saul, by persecn- 

.(t>tion, scattered that kind of a dinrch, 
but. in scattering, it multiplied. The 
"News in the Circle” man argues like 
a Campbeltile.

Evangelist M. F. Ham has been with 
Dr. R. M. Inlox of the First church, 
jeplin. Mo., in a revival. "The services 
licgan with 23 accessions to the diurch. 
He is now in New Orleans, in a great

C A N  C A N C B R  B S  O U R U t  I T  C A N .
W «  wa«t « f « f 7  maa aa« woaaaa la 

tha Ualtad Stataa to kaow what wa 
v a  datac— Wa ara eartac Oaaeatk 
Ttnaora aad Chanala Bocaa wtthoat 
tha aaa of tha kalta or Z-Bar. aad an  
ndGtaid ^  tha Baiata aad LoBMa 
tan ad TlrgiBla.

Wa Oaaraatoa Our Curaa
TH E  K E U JU I HOSPITAL.

161S W tat Main, Riefamoad, Va.

At his recent appointment in Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., Rev. C. L. Skinner was 
called away from the night service by 
the death of a brother-in-law, but Rev. 
J. G. Cooper filled the pulpit most ably 
and acceptably.

The It’ord and IFay lays: “F. B. 
Meyer is mostly a Baptist." How much 
of a Baptist is that?

Rev. W. E. Gwatkin of Elk City, 
Okla., has accepted the care of the 
church at Independence, Kans. West
ward the trend of Empire toms its 
course.

In the revival with the First church. 
Pine Bluff, ArkT in which Rev. L. R. 
Scarborough of Abilene; Texas, as
sisted Rev. Ross Moote, there were 
about aoo conversions and 85 aoccssions. 
In this month Evangelist T. T. Martin 
holds another meeting with this church.

Evangelist W. H. Slc4ge and his help
er, Rev. J, W. BeviOe, arc holdii« a 
revival with Rev. O. J. Wade of Im
manuel church. Little Rode, Aik. The 
work will coBtiuue »*■■»<-ga Ifaw h ,

POSITIONS
CONTRACT given, backed by $300,00a00 capital and 18 years* SUCCESS

D R A U G H O N ’S  p « a c t ic _ ^
NASHVILLE, KNOXVILLE, MEMPHIS, MONTGOMERY and DALLAS 

Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Penmanship, Telegraphy, etc. Indorsed by 
businees men. Also teach by mail. Write, phone, or call for catidogue.

3 0  Col les^es in  17 S t a t e s
ld> d> > #**»*< ..................

SCHOOL CATALOGUES ANO AHHUALS
The best Worianaiuhip, Plrompt Service 

Modermte Prices
Write for our eflitiiate ol coA on printing your Catalogue. Send sam

ple of last year s Catalogue.
A wen prialed,'attractive Catalogwe is the bed draaamer for stwdaats.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

FORBES PIANOS
Ira Sold Direct from the Fadory to the Purchaser at 

Factory Prices
We realize the best advertisement for our piano is the piano itself, in 

the home of satisfied customers. So we have decided to set aside ONE 
HUNDRED FORBES PIANOS that we will sell at WHOLESALE 
PRICES, on easy payments, to be distributed in different parts of the 
South. If there has not-already been one bought by your neighbor! and 
if you contemplate (lie purchase of a piano, at any time withi:i the next 
two or three years, it will be to your interest to cut out this “ad" ami 
mail to us, giving your full address. On receipt of same we will forwanl 
you catalog and full particulars, as upon our Easy Payment Plan no 
family need be without a piano in their home, as you can have an in 
strument to play on while you are paying for it. If you should be 
the fortunate one to come in on this offer, you would only have to pay 
the actual cost of making the piano and the expense of handling, which 
would save at least 875.00 to $100.00. Is not this worth saving? We will 
place a Forbes Piano in any home in the United States on trial, without 
asking anytliing in advance or deposit. We will pay the freight and all 
^ e  charges, and if the piano is not satisfactory after you have tried it 
in your home, we will take it back entirely at our expense. You pay us 
nothing and are under no more obligations to keep the piano than if you 
were examining it at our factory. There can be absolutely no expense 
or risk to you. Don't imagine that it is impossible for us to do what we 
say : our system is so perfect that we can, without any trouble, deliver 
a piano in the smallest town in the United States just as easy as we can 
in the city, and absolutely without any trouble or any annoyance to you 
and without anything being paid in advaiKC or on arrival until you have 
thoroughly tried it and tested it in your home to your entire satisfaction. 
If the price and term.s don't suit you, all you have to do is to notify us, 
and we will have the piano moved at our expense.

Remember, it only costs you two cents to get our latest catalog. No. 
36, and prices and you will save at least $75.00 or $ioaoa

C. E. FORBES PIANO GO., Birmingham, Ala.
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f r e e  TREATMENT AND ADVICE 

FOR EVERYONE.

To the Sick and Ailing Everywhere— 
To You It is Offered Free.

To the lick and suffering—to every 
man—to every woman in poor health 

this offer is 
made—made in 
t h e  absolute 
faith and sin
cere belief that 
m y treatment 
will cure you 
and lift you up 
again to per
fect health and 
vigor. I have 
a right to ask 
you to believe 
what I say— 

to have faith in my treatment, because 
thousands and thousands of grateful 
cured patients prove my word—prove 
the virtue of my treatment. I do not 
ask you to believe me. I do not ask 
you to believe them. Doubt if you wish. 
Wise men doubt, but only fools refuse 
to lie convinced.

I W A N T  A  C l I A N C i :  T O  C O N V IN C E  V O U .

I want to give you positive proof, con
vincing evidence. I want Ig remove all 
doubt—all question—all suspicion—all 
lack of faith—̂ d  want to pay the cost 
of this proof—all of it—to the very 
last penny myself.

I have put my life into this work—I 
hold the record of thousands of cures— 
not "some better”—but thousands of 
desperate sufferers, hearty and strong 
and big and well; and their letters arc 
in my hatlds to prove every word I say.

No matter how you arc. no matter 
what your affliction, I will have the 
remedies sent to you and given into 
your own hands free, paid for by me 
and ‘delivered at my own cast.

These remedies have cured thou
sands of cases—nearly cvctt disease— 
and they do cure and I believe they will 
cure you—make you well—and bring 
you back to health and the joy of liv
ing!

' U T  M E  S E N D  Y O U  A  r S E S  T g E A T M E N T .

Will you let me do this for you—will 
you let me .prove it—brother and sister 
sufferers? Are you willing to trust a 
master physician who not only makes 
this offer but publishes it and then sends 
the test and proof of bis remedies with
out a penny of cost to any one except . 
Iiimsclf?

Nearly a million people in every civil
ized country on earth have accepted 
this offer. Not one has cause to regret 
it.

Send m e.your name, postoffice ad
dress and a description of your condi
tion, and I wilt do all in ray power to 
satisfy every doubt you have or can 
have that these remedies will restore 
yon to health.

Tell me how you feel and the proof 
treatment is yours at my cost. No bills 
of any kind—no papers to sign—no ob
ligation to buy—nothing but my abso
lute good will and good faith.—UR. 
JAMES W. KIDD, 1591 Kidd Bldg., 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

I Mas at Frieml.ship Saturday and 
-Sunday. They are delightful people; I 
luve them all. I am now in my new 
home at Hartsville, and rejoice at the 
open field for good. I preach at Harts- 
villc. Friendship, Hillsdale, LaFayctte, 
and ^ioii churches, and am booked at 
others, ^ re th ren , I feel now like this 
is the coming. "Baptist Kingtlum." 
I’ray for inc, and come to sec me.

J. T . O a k l e y .
Hartsville, Tenn.

I was at Alexandria Sunday. Preachcil 
to a large and appreciative audience. 
ITte church extended to me a unaninwus

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 
the quality of our merchandise. The 
time has come, however, when both are 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality of Uie instrumeoU we 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we liave 
been conceded the lead in our tine; 
continued and prospered in tlie same 
business, at the same place, under the 
same name and with practically the 
same lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ is contra- 
platcd, it would be a saying of.time and. 
money and a safe assurance of penna 
nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
bouse as ounl

Write lor illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

JE SSIE  FRENCH

P ia n o  & O rg a n  Co.
Clauoc P. Stbect, Mgr.

Manufactures and Dealers — Exclu
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.B

240-242 Fifth Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

It is ao easy to make a cup of deUcioua coffee when you uae
M A X W B L L  H o u s e  B L E N D

atreotth and aroma ancqiialed. Years sfo Maxwell House 
Bland coffee proved its auperionty in the cup and has maintained it 
ever amce. N<me so good,
aetf •o rrow  mominir aiid jodee for your*
CHEEK»NEAL COffr'EE CO._______Nashville, Tcnn^ Houston, Texas. ■

T a y lo r , Photographer
2171-2 N. Sam m ar St,. Naahwlll*. Twana

aH M 'a l
^  e8BN*.eetae mm

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

S O U T H E R N  R A IL W A Y

Florida
Loniaiana
Colorado
Cuba

To tbe many delightful winter resorts in
Minlatippi Sooth Carolina
Georgia Alabama
Texas New Mexico
Central America Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully fumisbed, 
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E  SHIPLEY, Die- 
Irict PaMeager Ag .a t, NaaLriU*. Team.

T E N N E IS I5E E  G O E I tE q E
MUSFREESRORO. TENNEl^SEE

call, and made it indefinite with a good 
salary. 1 will accept. This js a good 
church, compo.<cd of the best people in 
town.

G. OuLE.
Ml. Juliet, Tenn.

W H A T ?
Tennessee College (for women),

"Even better than we expected.”
No better location and dimate. 

Nineteen in our facnity.
Electric switdi in every room. All mod- 

erii conveniences.
Strong teachers in all department!
Some think our prices are too cheap.
Eight States represented in the student 

body.
Elegance, dnltnre. refinement
Campus contaiiu 1$ acres and many 

large oaks.
Our corridors a r e . 10 feet wide, rooms 

large and airy.
Large music department—five teachers.
L if te d  throu^KMit with dcctricity— 

heated by steam.
Every bedroom is an outside room, and 

handsomdy furnished.
Granitoid walks and splendid driveways.
Exercises taken daQy by all the stu

dents.
Fire escapes and two fire plugs on each 

floor.
Our motto a  “Thoroutkiu ts“
Religious influences the very best
We use nothing bat Steinway Pianos.
One hundred and ninety-six students the 

first six months.
Ministers^ daughters solicited.
Expression class is very large.
No malaria or miasma.

W RITE FOR OU

W HERE?
hturfreesboro, Tenn., the ideal home
town.
U have your mail delivered.
Regular paid fire department, and a 

good one.
Forty rural routes in the county.
Remember—the climate is delightful.
Elevation about the same as Chatta

nooga.
Enthusiasm is contagions.
Stores large and clerks accommodating.
Blue Grass (best) section of tbe State.
Our population over six thousand.
Rutherford County is one of the best.
One hundred and nineteen miles to 

Lookout Mountain.
Thirteen turnpikes run into towo; tax' 

rate low.
Everyone knows of the battle of Stone’s 

River.
National Cemetery about three miler 

o u t
Nearly $300,ooaoo' in new buildings in 

three years.
Electric-lighted streets and homes; also 

have gas.
Streets are wide, well paved and well 

shaded.
Sand Spring water (filtered) is used.
Everybody has a good word for Mur

freesboro.
Elegant homes, cultured people.
R CATALOGUE.

TENNESSEE GOEEEGE
J.'H ^K Y «U B N E T T  Qeiv. Mgr.a e o . B. «URNETT. Ptm .
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IdkTei ky Idskdrs Miteeat

O iB tm cot •p p lled , b tln g  t  
mbbBd iB wUb ib «  flficera. F m h  anti*

diMBM, DO m a tu r  c tab b o n i o r  lonjj
• ta o d J o f ,  n o t eoD stJtaUonalt Ib a t  t t  wll 
n o t oora. l la  effbetlvanaw  la p roven  h j  tb a
ladaotreUef/oHowlpf lie flnrtemplojrment.------- ----------- - jT ^ ----- «--------  -----Cnraa Krjatpetaa,
Cmat* I te b lD f
Rina  worm , li. _______
plea, Krecklen, Sunburn* ata. 

to  aom a eaaaa I t U  peaaaaary to  five con- 
.............................. witb UeVkalT’a ~

'■tpataa, rm rlco *  K e s m a ,  M ilk 
iD f  f^ e a , Seaid  Haad« T aitara, 

filaek llaad a . Paorlaala, Plm*

a tlto tto aa l tra a tm a n t w itb  UaiakalT’a Blood 
Bad L IvarPlU aLaaln acsam aan d ary a lp a laa , 
•o  tan a  n p  tb a  ilvar a n d  p o rlfy  tb a  blood.

C ara la baatanad In a il  ak in  diaraaaa bv 
franoaotljr baU ilnv th e  alTbelad p a rta  w ith  
U aiakaira  M adlclnal S oap  an d  to n ln a  n p  
tb a  blood w itb  U aiaka ira  B l c ^  a n d  U v
P lt la  In  m ild  ak in  dlaordara. aneh 
raabaa* cm ptlooB, plm ptaa, ate.* lla lak a ira  
M adielnal a n d  T ollat Hoap la p a rilc u la r l /

rra. ai 
H a

afliratiTat an d  Ita eo n a tau t naa n o to n lr ln *  
dellcb tfn llp  c laan  a n d  laxnrlo i

batb , b a t  Ita m edicinal gnailtlaa , thoaa o f 
th e  o ln tin a n t In  a  m ild  form* w ill p ravan t
m a n r  dlaaai 
la h a ir to. 

llaU k a ira
I a n d  dlaordara th a t  th e  ak in

pranara tlona  a re  fraa from 
In jartoaa  proparilaa  a n d  eatv ba aalbly am>

Eloyad, avan upon tb a  tb ln n a r  ak in  o f 
ablaa.
Bold by  a ll  dm cklota, o r aopptlad by m all 

d irec t by  n a  o in tm e n t 60o a  box; SMpSSo 
a  eaka; Villa %le a  box.

jo h n a to n .J lo ilo w a y  d  Co.*6Sl Com m aroa 
Bt.* Pb llada lpb la  Pa-

lb woader 
Mydesal

heal was
m fire, 

WarifyoB?
Aitefk.**licMkMol'nTTUUNE*n- 

< * M  k r  .  ko< hMk wkh T mutIm  S<Mp win 
tW  BOM i* g n n t .d  fona ol dHt 

k a r a la i ;  u n o d l i i *  w i o u .  It riMMw, 
s e o * * . .e 4 kM htk .M M .iabkon icM c.o f 
•klo dhiaaa, ko iaitato aad i M t .  Ml*.

Hot a  uiM.itchIa*pUM,aocafc
................... .. yield
• a i r m i U N E  If dhactioat ata loilowa*. 
T b h  iiMedy h  coMoead of the peiMt of •«. 
thapdelaciadhM a,iathalofM of a tn * p M  
aiaMMat,TCCT*iaiaMtWaM aad huaihM  
•elkeMOMdMkatedkla. StracyfMdlyiboaid 
kaa* both the aoapaad the olatM.at la tka
koaa^ aad M  dMM at the Him  s j m «om of a 
ifelBtRMMa. TkeSoa*hBocoal7 BwdldaiI
*"***“ **------ - m t tk in l i . i a i in i i

If year d ra n h t  doM aol keep IheM,
L BateaoapaadS*cfaroiatMaat(a
^ s n m i E  o n w Y ,  s m u o .
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FEARFUL
BURNING

ITCHING

O W TU A R IM .

Eczema Qnickl|y Cored
eaaaa o f  long 

u U n t nggrnvn*
E ven tb a  old* a tnbbom  ^

atandlng* wStb tb a ir  a t t a n d a n . __
Uona—lM *lng, bo rn lng  a k in . apkMcbaa a n d  
raw am p U o n acao  balm m adlaieJyraU avad* 
a n a lly  a n d  p a rm an an liy  enrad  by tb a  rrgo* 
la r  oaa o f UaUkalTa O ln tm ant.

T ba  Brat ap p ileatlo o  p rac tically  d rlaa up  
t b a r a v  a a r i i ,  In a tan tly  eoola a n d  anolhaB 
tb a  ak in  a n d  atopa th e  Ir r ita tin g  Itch.

T b a b a o d a ab o u ld b a w a ab a d ln  lukew arm  
water* aarafb lly  rlnaad  a n d  dried* tbao

aaptle bandagaa abould bouaad  a f te r  avary 
a p p llc a tlo a . On# o r  tw o  app lleailona  ao*
aord lng  to  tb a  above dlraetlona w ill p rodora  
a  w ondarfblly  g ra ta fb l ra lla f a n d  Improve*
m en t. A ny k in d  o f  ak in  dU eaaea a n d  
bn rao ra  a re  am en ab le  to  IleM kaire  Oint* 
■aanW I t  read ily  aoothee an d  beaU  w here 
o th e r  p rapara tiooa  fbll* an d  tbara la n o  akin

CURES GRiPP
OoMt and Achat

By Removing The Cause

CAPUDINERiefcs*

R cHctc* the  distresa and Peveriah'- 
oesa and restores healthy cooditiont. 
I T S  LIQUIO-Pleaaant to Take. 

Contains no Aoetanlllda
10c, 25c and SOc a t Droit Storea

.MsSSy;:!

JIBEI AIEITS WARTES

■SAB eroLB 09.. east.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
WTierea*, the late Mrs. Mary Fhr- 

Serald was an honored and faithfal 
member ol the Ladies' Aid Society of 
Fniitland Baptist chifTch, and in as 
mnch as by her death we hare lost a 
member* srhose wise counsel; fahhfttl 
serrke, with her sweet and consecrated 
spirit won for her the esteem and ad
miration of all.

Therefore, be it resolved, ( l )  tlial we 
thank God for her noble life; that our 
lots is her eternal gain. (3) That we 
bow in bumble submissioo to our Heav
enly Father’s will, who doeth all things 
well. (3) That we extend our sympa
thy to the bereaved husband and sorrow
ing children and relatives. (4) That 
these resolutions he spread upon the 
minutes of our Ladies' Aid Society, and 
published in the B a p h s t  a n d  R E ru e m a .

Mas. L. D. B k a n n a m ,
' Mas. M. N. Co l e m a n , 

Mas. S. E. Ga.siiv,
M as. \V. T . S ia u ta a ,

Fruitland, Tcnii. CommiUrt.

Aaai'CKLE.—.At Henry Statiim. T ciin ., 
1906, the soul of the beloved Mrs. Fran
ces Arbuckle passed from earth to 
heaven. She was more than FO years 
of age, the wife of Dr. Arbuckle. who 
died some years ago, and the daughter 
of Jesse Alexander, who was a pitxKcr 
of Henry County. She was a strong, 
intellectual character, but lived a quiet, 
cheerful life, dispensing snnshine ami 
good cheer to all around her, in her 
home and in her community.

She was a Baptist and loved the 
canse of Christ with a loyal heart. Her 
sympathy and charity weitt out to suf
fering humanity. She died a triumphant 
death, though ill only a few hours. She 
realized she was dying. She said to her 
physician, "Doctor, yon know I am dy
ing.” She called by name a dear friend 
standing at her bedside, who saiil to 
her, "There will be no dark valley 
when Jesus comes.” A fter her intense 
suffering was over, she brightened up 
and said, “I have always dreaded death, 
but now I wish I could see cverybotly,” 
implying a perfect resignation. Then 
o n . the ‘ whispering breeze came the 
sweet refrain—
"Jesus can make a dying bed 

Feel soft as downy pillows arc; 
While on His breast I lean my head 

And breathe my life out sweetly 
there.”

How beautiful her testimony to the 
religion of Jesus Christ.

McKenzie, Tenn., Jan. 30, 1908.
Mas. S.' C  H e a sn e .

FREE TREATMENT FOR WOMEN.
Having suffered for years from Fe- 

. mate Diseases, Nervousness, etc., I 
was cured by a simple home treatment, 
and feel it my duty to tell others; so 
if all who suffer in ahy form will write 
me, I will gladly send them a free ten- 
day treatment of this wonderful rem
edy, and if they wisli to continne will 
tell them where they can get same for 
about 13 cents per week. You can cure 
yourself at home without the help of a 
doctor. Write today for it is ffee, to 
gether with valuable advice. Address 
Mrs. M. Dickey, Dept B. R., Cleve- 

' land, Tenn.
---------o--------
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WAUtva* KiWAX A llAMvrv. 
Wbolaeal# PBBg i lrAB. Tolrktt. OL

Does N ot 
Color Hair

Ayer B iiAir visor^ u  dow mMe iroin ov  
new improved fomsnU, doe* not stain 01 
color the hair even to the ■lightest degie*. 
Gray hair, white hair, blonde hair la not 
made a ahade darker. But It certainty do« 
atop falling hair. No qneadon about that 
T k la ia u M U r v I r a M p r M W  {.O.Atmow,

Beaallhillr
IllwBt rated

ThMHhrt Skatekn 
Twtirt Fan Fa*t 
Waakdlnatasa

Oovar In I oar eolon

IkaaiMral 
an Or*kM 

C t«anT*laks

T hn  B n y B ooh a l  tho To 
—dna< O ni.

B y  T h orwwoU Jaeoha

A  Moiy aboal a boy (wab a  or two thrown in) wiinca foe boy* aad girh and
Jwir purnti T d k  die ndvoMee of M life end inMreaing a  boy m  wm  ever the 
hcMM a Maty.

S IN F U L  S A D D A Y
Bn^a, aSnaciiv^ MMaoeW ade 
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- A  aaolM May of boMoa 

dawld read ."-Joba Tralwood I 
"  F a l  of aedoa aad M ialiM

, fall of advaoUae, of palbao, ha 
me. T b ix iab iie l.a  B <l0KtiplicMi ol iIm ImhA i 
A . aod OB B tiBkely l o b ^  w liich evciy obo

**—NofbvflU RfiiBfr,
AN IDKAL PRESENT FOR ROTS.

A iMiMrlaBConoBMin Boyiitlbekcrowa btle v«|AboBd»Bilool Buuily
lifliBOBfriiAaf. The w^kcfdilollieTBoCBwonOrpboBaco

boft wbcB be McelitkoMhaaAed bort wbo welo be bifcoBpooioQS
t » i  foB oBd pMbof b ^  b a l l  s p o o k s , m u s c a d i n e s *
BONFIRES aadalboBBaBdodMrtbiBgflikatB boy love* andfeon Bad 

id dw wlMdo B VIVID* TH R ILLIN G .
FO R C EFU L - -  - -
labe it away
Frslai^y Qf I  ____
ctea ia bit bettW to Wiicb, l■■■■Btnd, I m  blaA c m  ol deep-dyed 

Avftiy* aad to nioiee wkb tbe briUiMl yoatb U  terw oat to be. 
Boy it for year boy bow. PriCB 96 pM U ft prBfAM.

H»oto* aad the whole woeea wto a  VlVIU* IHKlLLINu* 
F U L moct ^  a  five boy. Sobm pweali say ibat they waat to 
veyliow toejrcM dfeateiead i t tb fw U rf . It ■ukesaiplcacfid 
Of lactbday paewat. Oae^ mob ooaMt to leva Siahal Saddey

A D D M B S S
Blue PablishinA Co.
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** T W  Lato af fa  Ka.** a arrial a er^ « f  atowMac 
laktrtai W .^^iHaai O. Orlfc*. M. D.. to fU  la 
Ito Jaaaary aiwkrt.

PftM. Macla k h  aavla p n  j«a rt la
Mato « r  wa to mm* la aaa aCtotoi. •• aac

• r m  J  a Rawr toito
faalto RL T . r T v .  ■■rtoiii. M w . M
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ks part m ia to  vtinniawtptoa 
aMtkaao. Baaw tat<

R C X  C H I L L  T O N I C  toyour neigb 
bo n . No traveling lalcmen wantad. 
J ,  A. Baitoa MbAIcIm  Cb . ShonBaa T bsb

____________ _ aak aara to  totohily tratoak taaatorv aak
V alb to k m a ta k ^U B k a  Ito atotr aak Draataaai to atoTMf
aara Oauatuaup lawtak ta (totoaa graaa aaadlaa to Kaa* 

to tosaUtol la «a  aak vaafiaaf t o  ptoaaia t r ia a ii  Xtoaaiip 
...............................  Xaatok. BlkWr aakwaak aak raaaw-

• E  n e .  r . S T lW m , a p t .  t o  4,  Rnadrik K|.
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Free Catarrh Remedy.
Dr Blo«t*r Ofttr* to  Mall Frao m Trial 

Package of Hla Ramody.

This remedy was dlsoorered thlrty- 
three veara ago by Dr. Bloaser, and 
ugccl with such succeaa In hi* prac
tice that be was Influenced to make 
It known to the world. Hla bnalneas 
gow occoplea a large fouratory build
ing. and over one hundred people are 
employed In preparing and sending 
It out to patients, and all this great 
bnsInt'SB la secured simply by giving 
the Riifrerer* a free trial and allow
ing them to  Judge for themselves be
fore buying IL

Dr. Blosser'a Remedy reaches and- 
drives out catarrh  where liquids, 
■pravs, douches, salves and medicated 
creams cannot poaalbly be applied.

It “opens up” and clears out the 
head, noee and throat,, stops the 
hawking and spitting and noie blow
ing. relieves the headache, head 
Doisrs, deafness, sore throat, etc.

Send a postal card (or letter) a t 
once to Dr. J. W. Bloaser, 204 Walton 
Bt.. Atlnnta, Ga„ If you wish to  re
ceive the free package and an Ulna-. 
trnted- booklet

Q R IP -IT
does not a a k e  yon alek or 
otherwlM tneonytmlenee 
j o a ; e o n s  th e worst sold

Q U IC K !
ORIP-IT eorcB ordlaarT 
cold* In 8 boors; ih« w o n l  
eolds In (roB 10 to 15 
b o o n . GRIP-ITgrips th« 
grippe. OoBtains B other  
opUtes nor naisoUcs. I t  
s ^ r i j  cores. Sold e a  
gnarsntee. Try It.

Don't le t the O iip  Devil 
grmepyo«,wUh QR1P”1T 
St only S  etc. s  box* tn 
eseh box snoogh to  core 
three eolds. Ifabow tvtr, 
you b sve oegleeled yoor 

Mlds nnttl estsrrh  has a tteck ed yo^  yon bavs^ 
ft malady worse than a  cancer; and yoo  asad  

POKTEIL’S  CA>TAlUaB.O.' '
Tba lua .rar, In the first otiuns q l e a t a ^ e a a  

Mrara a  biOl lU U  o f e l t w n U ^  t o  a  b w p rn t
BM of b is  baodlwrablet: l « t  tfiat dioadfol 
-d,oppln«down--lntoUit throat finally ttM ta. 
•n.t Uio vTcUb  ta a lw la u l /  hnlplMa; for b .  la 
oltrn foTBod to swallow  tbo a ^  a t^ r la ljM
th.iwhlchlsdlaobarg.drrom llM Boas.lb«2 ^
len»lv«mooooidl.ch*is«aar«qoleklyrsllsvsato 

PORTER'S C A -TA R R H -O .
A tingle boa w m  rmre a n  d U e h a m *  s M *

omw.t.l throotb tba aot* t f  I n w ^  Into
thKML PrompUr i« U e T M a U s ii* * * la # J S |J^
rtru d ro ld a ln  the bead. CoatainsBoopiaitaor 
nueollee; It le elmply aatiem tio rad  earauv. 
PrloeS0cts4 tend ■tampelfiiot Sept byyoerdealer

rosrut l iB o id s a  Co., Parts. T tm .

The useful life of a wagon or dray 
employed in heavy hauling depends very 
largely on the .care of its wheels and 
axles.

Hosts of farmers and team ste^ who 
ought to know better, think that "grease 
is jnst grease anyway” and so cut the 
boxes out of their wagon wheels by us
ing some inferior lubricant which runs 
off and leaves the spindle dry, or forms 
a stiff, almost gritty substance in the 
wheel which is just as bad.

A proper axle grease for use on every 
type of heavy wagon should have just 
the right "body"—that is, it ought to 
be neither so thin as to run nor so heavy 
as to stiffen. ”

It should have, too, a tong-lasting 
qiulity if it is to be economical.

Tcriiaps no preparation for the pur
pose is quite as good as Mica Axle 
Grease. Certainly no other axle lubri
cant on the market possesses what we 
liave termed “proper qualities” as truly 
as “Mica” docs. A very little of it goes 
a long way and saves the tcamstcr.mtich 
loss and trouble.

One valuable quality of Mica Axle 
Grease is the anti-friction property 
whicli it possesses, aside from its lubri
cating power. It contains i powdered 
mica, which coats the wagon axle with 
a smooth glass-like surface on * which 
wheels turn easily and with the mini
mum of wear.

--------o--------
I have carefully read the “Folk-Mc- 

Quiddy Discussion,” and regard it as be 
ing a great victory for the Bible plan 
of salvation, by grace through faith, as 
taught by Baptists. I think the Baptists 
as a people owe you a debt of gratitude 
as well as their individual support for 
the manly, Christ-Iikc'manncr in which 
you meet and expose these errors. I 
tmhesitatipgiy endorse the book and 
recommend it to all seekers after truth.

Cardwell, Mo.
J. T. Lockabu.

- .....—'O
I think just such a book is needed 

in every Baptist home and also in the 
hands of every earnest inquirer seeking 
salvation in and through the blood of 
Christ. I don’t see how any one can 
help being interested in the discusssion.

Gkakt M.sbuxv.
Oliver Springs, Tenn.

more from the lIqdo7*iraffic t 
if there is anyltody who ougl 
strerying that traffic, it is the

TO TOO-RT s m a ' — •• --r - —

I  bra* SeoBfi tba oar*.
■ M i Vtta n u  UMWIloOft fto MF4 

. IV M ito ta U  m  1

e* jrarajjvet a* i
n i s  wa wmmm kaaw i_______

___ _ to * * * *>— —y  fiaetov. Ibarar

; fi»ra «• *«»V* to yra that yra t^_ ___

MaotaMBS a  eearnHW trial; aafi It yoa * e o M  wtra M t r a t l a J r i ^ t T S S v i i O T t e r a M ^

tew to w o o M ia a fler , a ad b ow tb ert ~ ~ ~
bay. It. aafi taaiw to thtok tw  b«Tw lt_  i  ara w ara la a  oaawr says—~to«  a iaa ib aT eracew a-

trsotoiaet wtatab aperatty aad ilT utialtr ■
I r r a a o l . ' ' f  T--fTe ^ __________

w b a r m r  yoa Uva. 1 era rsCar yra  la  ladlta o f poor • 
m l  enr n irrn r nm  ibt* !!■■■ TVeameal laetli rram an \ 
w ell Blnxie. plomp aod robasL -
yoora, also tba besfe.

t lib a viil i aatui j lltaetiaitoBai
— ------------------- lasatbooM L T rirr  T iiw ia ai

.T b — wbra tba daater says—"Toa r a M tb s v e u o
---------— ^wooeea b a te  eared tboMoelvaa w itb a iy ^ .i.

t a t Oeaab*ere,tw lU exp U laaelra i*eb oa  
b n cen b eea . Oteea Blebaeee aod Fblatal < 
■es aad bealdi always teeolt tteee ita aea.

W riia today, a s  yoa i
MM. M. aUMianiB, Boa _  -

JdoatetwSoM
s aad lbs t r n  iraTlayr tta a b S a T S•aiftnfltraxxta.

• Bolro D om o. I imL .U . S . A .

ENNES5EE
Red CedarWare

Boekets, CboiDs, Coolers. Gaos.
Bound with highly polished bnas;. 

W hen property cared for they newer 
wear out; the best b  alwaya the 
cheapest in the end.

If your dealer cannot supply you

PkuwH t-Spurr Mfg. C o.

Sunday-scliool 
Itaaa says that 
ixception, em- 

. children come 
pne  quoted the 
Christian.’ An-

In a fine paper read beforl
Ministers’ Conference by Rey

. ....... -----•
FORTUNE IN HGS. Tuans Figs Priin Wflnnfiri a t W sriTs Fair.
A gs grown at Aldine, near Houston, make the best ptcierves known. 
Efenund unlimited. Crop certain. Now b  the time to buy a home 
in South Texas and enjoy life under your own *toine and tree.” 
O ne T ow n Lot an d  o n e acre set in  F igs o n ly  $ 2 3 0 . Payable 
$10 down and $10 per month. Single crop more than pays 
coat of bnd. Particulars free. Agents wanted.

• AMkm . E. C. ROBESTSON. Jlt-R EiMi SMIr. MOUSTOW. TEXAS._______

CABBAGE PLANTS
e a r l y  h e a d e r s

------  MONEY MAKERSFhM MoJtowi 8 'aft. EewIUbI BhfeW. 
IM kkRntenbte.

Aboet tee deyB 
Ifttar than EL Jrvmx 
A  fall bIm  larver. 
AMoMxUxb̂ e

CaftbfaoxR. A ln x a  jWdvRaiftxoei 
•bipps;

W[HESE THREE FAMOUS varietias have made F*ort«owe for thoee who have stude to them. They are 
the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and meet reliaUe Caihagt S»td G r o w n  
in the World. We have plants and plenty of them Grows From  T k tm  S m i  in the open field, which 

sriU stand Stvoro Cold without iiriury, and if you want enough for a i ’ 
or ten acree for iirarit^ you can't do better than''

Alt flvdRB* RIkd proenpUjr.
to order than from ns.

wm aaa uaaw vj#vaa sawajp waaaMa
iiiyoargarden, or for oiie, five 

We Gsoroate* full eount and

t . a . b  Y<

aaas uawaaw asaanw sâ waaauw pwuamuaam^^ as M
■y enlwrv otberwlM P k a U  will ba abhew l C. O. D. aad y ra  wfil bane e* sow n tw i 
•aaa 'sU aad .M S rorS L S S . I to lM ta tlL S S R arL M S . t t o M W a t d 3 * w l  
rraaaatitlao . raeksd  In l i s b la tn a c .  wall vawUlatafibaWak O iaae  Kasraaa n lIjiarialjn^rlnaacalariwTqnantltlaa raeksdi _ . _

C lL C ffieea.iB eaedfree*api>U catbe. WftUynur aaan aail a b b ila a i

r far yaa aafi b a U a r te o a ta M  
na oa tba anaay. 
MaSRSWat SLSSawljMS. 
M arra CaWw> CSon  to

Ca M . G IB S O N . Y o u n g s  Islande Soutlh Cutrollna
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Mrs. Cora B. Miller
Makes A Fortune

StaiiBd k Few Years Age Wifii No Capital âil Now Employe Nearly Oae Haadred Olerkt 
aad Stenographers. She Will Give Away $50,000 Worth of Medlelaa 

Absolutely Free to Aid Safferlag Womea.
From the Shadoî of the Asylum. W i l l  B o  S o n t  ‘tO  E v o r v

Woman Who Is Ailinglity by 1 
H i m

t b e w a d s  Bafttebtd Baek Tn m  OtrUim 
Krm. HUter*t MOi 

TraMatmL
m ind w aa totterlnM. 1 eonld  

•tan d  Uie p b rslca l a o ffer ln s  no lo n ^ r .  
I t  waa beginning to  a ffec t m y mind. 
My m em ory w aa ao w eak en ed  th a t 1 
cou ld  hardly  remamt>er o n e  d a y  w h at  
had ta k en  p lace  th e  d a y  before. My 
frienda w ould  n o t le a r e  roe a lo n e  fo r  a  
s in g le  m inute. I could aee th e  c a te a  o f  
th e aarium  aw lnffln^  open, and  then  
thank HeaTen I Warned o f  you r  fflori-  
ena trea tm en t and  now . nee. 1 am  w e ll  
avaln.** .

I f  you  are  o n e  o f  th e  w orn o u t a u f-  
fe ie r a  from  leucorrh oea or  w h ltiah  dl»*  
rharfrea; u leeratlon . diap lacem enta o t  
fa ll in c  o f  th e  w om b, profuae. acan ty  o r  
pain fu l perioda; u terin e or o v a r iM  tu -  
mora o r  crow th a; paina In th e  bead, 
back and b o w ela  oearlnjr dow n fe e l-  
in^a. nerrouaneaa; creep in g  fe e lln #  up  
th e  aplne. m elancholy , dealre to  cry ; hot 
flaahea wearineaa. or pilea o f  a n y  o f  
th e  m any w om en'a dlaeaaea,

SC.XD T H B  COVPQ3T 5 0 W .
Doctora k n ow  th ere ia a  aub tle  c o n -  

nectiou  betw een  a  w om an'a h ea lth  an d  
her mind. I f  th e  body la a ick  w ith  th e  
dlaeaaea pecu liar to  w om en, th e  m ind  
auffera too. In oh. ao m an y caaes  It 
San't equal to  th e  atrain  and  w h ile  th e  
body m ay lir e  for  a  tim e— th e  m ind  
diea and th e body m lffht aa w e ll be  
dead. too.

E rery  w om an w h o  reada th ia  w h o  la 
a  anfferer, un ab le  to  find r e lie f , ahonld  
a il  In the coupon a t  th e  b ottom  o f  thta  
p a ^  and aend it  w ith o u t d e la y  to  Mra. 
M iller. K okom o. Ind.. and  abe w ill  sen d  
b y  m all free  o f ch arge  a  60 c en t box o f  
her alm ple hom e rem edy.

Mra. Francia M. H a rr ia  o f  D o rer . f-* . 
w rltea: **l fe e l lik e  a  ne.w w om an and  
ca n  do m y  w ork w ith o u t b a r in g  th a t  
old^ tired  fe e lin g . 1 am  hap p y to  k n o ir  
th a t  I am  w ell again.**

**lt haa rellered  m e o f  m y  con atan t  
su ffer in g  and I h a re  n o t w ord s to  e x 
p ress  m y g la d n ea a  I t w a s  su re ly  a  
Godsend to  m a  and I th a n k  H im  th a t  
th ere  L| such a  w on d erfu l m edicin e on  
earth  for  su ffer in g  women.**— M ra Car
r ie  Bail<^. P ick n ey r ille . A la  

M ra  Mlller*a rem edy la th e  su rest In 
th e  w orld. She a s k s  no o n e  to  ta k e  
h er word, bu t o n ly  w a n ts  to  prove it  to  
a n y  sufferer. M all th e  coupon i f  you  
•  re s  su fferer from  a n y  fem ale  com 
p la in t to  M ra Cora B. M iller, K okom o, 
Ind. P rove for  y o u rse lf a t  Mrs. M iller's  
exp en se  th a t th is  m arvelou s rem ed y  
w ill cu re you . D o n o t d e la y , sen d  th e  
^ u p o n  now .

Send Me Money. Jast Year Maam aad Address, 
If Yea Ara A Safferer Froai Aay 

Wobmb’s Olseaee or Pllee.
In  th e  p a st fe w  y e a rs  M ra M iller  h a s  

g iv e n  VtaaOeo.OO In sen d in g  m ed ic in e  to  
afflicted, w om en.

S evera l y e a rs  a g o  M ra M iller  learned  
o f  a  m ild  and  s im p le  p rep ara tion  th a t  
co red  h e r se lf  an d  sev era l fr ien d s  o f  f e -

000.00 m ore to  th o se  w h o  A N  n f f o r ln g  
and  un ab lo ’ to  And r e lie f .

M ra M iller's  w o n d erfu l rem ed y  Is e s 
p e c ia lly  prepared  fo r  th e  sp eed y  and  
perm an en t cure o f  leu oorrh oea  or  w h it 
ish  d la o h a rg ea  u lcera tio n , d isp la c e -

4 WfflM l«r Imm.
^katifcl Isttars Tram AU Otar The W m U  

XeQ sf Wsoderha Cu m  Wltk Mrs.
■UlM^ HiU Hs m  TzsatMBt.

O ver a  m illion  w om en  h a v e  a lrea d y  
accepted  M ra M iller's g en ero u s  o ffer  to  
g iv e  free to  ev ery  su fferer a  reg u la r  
treatment^ o f  her m ild  hom e 'rem ed y. 
From  every  c iv ilised  cou n try  eom e  
th ousan ds upon th ou san d s o f  kind, 
g ra te fu l le tte r s  from  la d les  w h o se  
h ea rts  overflow  w ith  g r a titu d e  b em u se  
th is  p leasan t v e g eta b le  rf*medyJhaa re
stored  th em  to  o ld -tim e  beam k and  
stren g th .

m a le  w e a k n e ss  and  p l le a  S h e w aa  b e
s ieg ed  by  eo m an y  w om en  n eed in g  
trea tm en t th a t  abe decided  to' fu ro lan  
It to  th o se  w h o  m ig h t c a ll fo r  It. Sh e  
sta r ted  w ith  o n ly  a  fe w  d o lla rs  cap ita l, 
an d  th e  rem edy, p o s se s s in g  truq^ 
w on d erfu l m erit, p rod u cin g  m an y ci 
w hen  d octors  and  o th er  rem ed ies fal 
th e  dem and g r e w  so  rap id ly  sh e  
sev era l t im es  com p elled  to  s e e k  If. 
Q uarters. She n o w  occu p ie s  o n e  o f  
c ity 's  la r g e st  office b u ild in g s, w h ich  
ow n s, and  a lm o st  on e  hundred L 
c le rk s  and sten o g ra p h ers  are  requi: 
to  a s s is t  In th is  g r e a t  b u sin ess.

Som e tim e  a g o  ft  w a s  ann ounced  t l .  
sh e  w ou ld  g iv e  to  w om en  w h o  suffei*l_  
from  fem a le  d is e a se s  a n o th er  $10,000.00 
w o rth  o f  her m ed icin e. She h a s  fu lfilled  
th is  prom ise, bu t a s  sh o  Is s t i l l  recelv*  
In g  req u ests  from  th o u sa n d s upon thou*  
sa n d s o f  w om en from  a ll  p a r ts  o f  th d  
w orld , w h o  h a r e  not y e t  used  her rem e*  
dy. sh e  h a s  d ecided  to  g iv e  a w a y  |6 0 .«

in th e  head, b ack  a n d  b o w els , b e a r in g  
dow n fe e lin g s , n erv o u sn ess , c reep in g  
fe e l in g  u p  th e  sp in e , m e la n ch o ly , d e -

bar* l «  One N e a r Yaa
C a red Bjr B r s .  a W s r .

Th«r« I .  h a rd ir  a  oou n trr. c ity , to w n  
o r  T t l la , .  in  w h lcb  th era  d o e .  n o t r e 
s id e  eom e ip n te fa l lad y  w ho haa bM n  
re ller e d  a f t e r  y ea rs  o f  .u ffer ln K  and  
p erm an en tty  cured  b y  M ra M lller'a m ild  
hom e trea tm en t, ev en  a ft e r  d o c to r , and  
p h y s lc ls n s  fa iled . N o .m a tte r  w h ere  
you  liv e  .h e  can  r e fer  you . to  la d le .  In 
you r ow n lo c a lity  w h o  can  and  w ill ta ll 
any .ufTerer th a t th is  m a rv e lo u s rem ed y  
r ea lly  cu res  w om en.

O nly  bear  th is  In m ind. H er  offer  
w il l  n o t laM  I o n ,,  fo r  th on aan d s and  
th o u sa n d s o f  w om en w h o  a re  su fferin ff 
w ill  ta k e  a d r a n ta c e  o f  th is  c en er o u s  
m ean s o f  v s t t in s  cured . So  If yon  a re  
a i l ln , .  do n o t su ffer  a n o th er  day , bu t 
sen d  th e  free  coupon  to  Mra. ■ H O ler  
w itb o n t a n o th er  d ay 's  d e la y . .. •

*  An*ita*t fs  nTCeasary Is to  o u t o u t th e  
cou p on  a t  th e  b ottom  o f  th is  p a ce , fill 
In yo u r  n am e and a d d ress  an d  sen d  It 
to  M rs. M iller, K okom o, Ind. T h e m ed 
ic in e  and book  w ill  be s e n t  to  y o u  a t  
onoe. Bend Dow before the worth Is
all tone.

How To Care Aay
Caooof Pilos

I  w a n t to  to ll  you  f la t ly  an d  p la in ly  
th a t  a n y  w om an, o r  m an e ith e r  fo r  th a t  
m atter, w h o  su ffers  from  a n y  form  o f  
p ile s , m ay  p la ce  th e ir  fa ith  a b so lu te ly  
In m y trea tm en t. T h ey  w o n ’t  be d is 
ap p o in ted . I t's  Intended fo r  p lie s  a s  
w e ll a s  th e  d is e a se s  p e c u lia r  t o  w om en; 
I t h e a ls  d isea sed  m em b ran a su rfa ces , 
no m a tte r  w h ere  loca ted , an d  I  v er ily  
b e lie v e  th a t th is  rem ed y h a s  oured m ore  
bad o a ses  o f  p ile s  o f  o i l  k in d s th an  a ll  
th e  so -c a lle d  "p ile  cu res” and  d octors  
In th e  cou n try . A  cu re  w ith  m y  rem ed y  
la sp eed y . It’s  sa fe  an d  It’s  la s t in , .  T he  
In tense tortu re , th e  b u m in ff, e m a r tln c  
and  itc h ln k  s to p  a t  onoe and  you  fam  
b e tter  r ia h t from  th e .s t a r t .  S end  fo r  
m y fr e e  tr e a tm e n t a t  on oe  a n d  s o s  (o r  
y o u rse lf .

Why D«nrl
_TMrWlm

XlgIrtyPw Ont of th* Wilh SMtrtiaM 
sad Diram Dbo to Inule 

WmHm.
t  k b iw to  h a r e  ta k en  b e tter  o a r . tt  

.m y s e lf ,  T s u p p o e ,.  I  w aa  s ic k  and >nf- 
*^fei1na. N o  o n e  b u t a  w om an  ean evsr 

k n ow  h o w  I su ffered . 1 w aa  Irrltabla  
I co u ld n ’t  be to  m y  h u sban d  th e  wife 
th a t  I o u a h t to  h a v e  been. H e. beiaa  
n m an, co u ld n 't un derstand . W e drift
ed a p a rt. H e e o u a b t h ie  p lea su res  else
w h ere. F in a lly  th ere  w a s  n o th in a  bat 
th e  d iv o rce  co u rt th a t  oou ld  s e t t le  our 
d iffe re n c e s

T h a t's  th e  eod  e to ry  th a t  e la h t out 
o t  e v ery  te n  w om en  w h o  h a v e  passed  
th ro u a h  th e  ord ea l o f  th e  d ivoroe court, 
a a  w m l aa  th e  c o u n tle s s  thonaands ot 
d eser ted  w iv e s  w h o  a re  n o t divorced, 
k n o w s  d eep  d ow n  In her h ea r t w a s  the 
rea l ea u ee  o f  h er tr o u b ls

A  s ic k  w ife ,  a  n e a lec ted  hom e, and 
th e  p u b llo ltr  an d  d lsa r a ce  o t  th e  court 
room  to  en d  It alL  T here w ould n 't be 
h a lf  a s  m u ch  ta lk  o t  th e  d ivoroe evil 
In th e  w o r ld  If o n ly  e v e iT  w ife  and 
m oth er  w o u ld  r e a l ise  h er  d u ty  to  pre- 
eerv e  h er  h e a lth  an d  atrenirtli.

N o w om an  haa th e  r ic h t  to  expect 
h er  hu sban d  to  d evo te  h is  le isu re  h ou r, 
to  h is  hom e and  h er  w h en  sh e  Is lead- 
i n ,  a  d ra M ed -b u t. h op eless, d osm -ln -  
th e -m o u th  e x is te n c e  th a t w ould  d is- 
o o u ra se  th e  n e a t e s t  o p tim ist on  earth.

Mrs. C ora B . M lller'a m arvelou s homo 
rem ed y h a s  d on e  m ore to  preven t d i
vorce  th a n  a l l  th e  m esaaffes to  con- 
n e s s  and  o o n v en tlo n s  In th e  world. 
T h e w om an  w h o  Is b r lx h t and ehserfu l 
an d  w e ll  haa a  h om e th a t reflects her 
o w n  flood fe e lin f l an d  d isco n ten t finds 
n o  p la c e  th ere in .

Mra. M lller'a a id  an d  advioe i s  a s  free 
to  you  aa  O ed'a au a sh ln e  or  tn s  a ir  yoa 
b rea th e . S h e  w o n ts  to  p rove  to  yea  
h er  com m on -ean se  hom e trea tm en t w ill 
c u r e  you  Just a s  su r e ly  a s  It eared  her 
y e a rs  aflo  In h er  h n m ble ootta fls .

I f  you  a re  a  su fferer  from  a n y  fem ale  
trou b le , n o  m a tte r  w h a t It Is, rand the 
coupon b e lo w  to  M ra Cora B. M iller at 
once.

M is.M m eV S  H eaM .’lfUiwe d l a y eesT ba a O a a T e a a  F raae M eseab d  H eo  Oie a * O M sss
• b e  D irects  tb e  IH strlbetW a mf H er  M ed ld a e  to  Ttasee W h e  floffbr.

m enta o r  fa ll ln fl o f  th e  w om b, p ro fu se , 
sca n ty  o r  p a in fu l p er iod s, u ter in e  or  
o var ian  tu m ors or  s r a w th s ;  a ls o  p a in s

Nt Yair FaHk h Mrs. Mllsr.
M y w ord th a t m y  hom o treatm en t 

sh ou ld  u n fa llln flly  r e liev e  you o f  f e 
m a le  d is e a se s  o r  p ile s  doesnH nsoes-  
s a r lly  m ean  'sn y th ln fl. B u t w hen m r  
w o rd  and m ed icin e Is backed up By 
>ver a  m illio n  la d les , t b s t s  evidence  
rou c a n n o t d ou bt. T here Is hardly a 
iou n ty  or  sm a ll v llla f le  In th e  land that 
lo e s  n o t num ber som e poor sufferer  

ired. I d id n 't force  th em  t o ,u s e  my 
Ilolne. T h ey  to o k  It o f  th e ir  ow n  

w in  an d  It cured  them . Ton can 
fu t yo u r  fa ith  In th a t oort o f  a  rem edy  
rery tim e. J u e t  o u t o u t th e  coupon, 

j n d  It to d a y  a n d  prove w h a t th is  m ar- 
Feloua tr e a tm e n t w il l  do fo r  you.

T k lfl V f lto i  M tIm  8«7> >
•T am  p era o n a lly  a o f lu a ln lr f - ^ lto  

Mra. Cora 6 .  M lllor. I  m o st cKoertully  
an d  v o lu n ta r ily  t e s t i f y  th a t  n iyralf s»"  
fa m ily  h a v e  been  x r a a tly  
th e  u se  o f  Mrs. M lller'e hom e reme
d ie s  and  h e a r tily  recom m end them  to 
th e  flen sra l pubflo."— B e r . P . O. Bora- 
am p, D . D„ P reab ytar lon  M inister.

D o  n o t d e la y . 8#nd  th e  coupon today.

This Ooopoo M iwod tor a fan Mxsd wjulsr
a » o s a tp a £ M C f Mrs.MIUsr'k MU4 Boms 
TrastoMDlTjiMt i l l  to your aanw and sd- 
drssi oa dotted Itoat h sio u sn d m sil at «o«> 
to  Mrs. Cora B. Mlllor, M IU erM f.. 
Kokomo. Ind., ood you win leoMfo the tem- 
edy In ptoto paeksflestooee.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR HUCH
You can have yonra graotly im proved by w earing g a rm eb u  
tailored to your m easure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
Wa Koaw How TAILORS Naehvllla. T eaa.

WANTED,

One customer in each fruit-growing 
section of the South, who Will .buy one 
sample of'our Famous Fruit and Vege
table Canning Outfits, and act as agent 
for same. We have the "Only Real 
Thing." If you mean business, write 

Tharp Hardware & Mfg. Co., 
Elkin, N. C.

S r a S T  era <
' i saim raijra

23C aM lS t
laiariaf aCe.


